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,.v., B tvw uvuiB atter
recolvlijg tbe -laac rites of the Catho
lic church and hearing her father
fessor ||cad (he prayers for Ihedylng
tdbel Rogers, who was senfSnetMl
to die [upo
on the gallows for the mur

; Fitby and* Pointed Paragraphs
of Heeent Interestit^
H^penings.

der of her•husband,
uuauBuu, was
Wi__ reprieved for
IPDtl
.four months
by the go^mor.
The reprieve by Q({r. Bell, of
u.um,
mont. ui
Of mrs.
Mrs. aiaryyKogent.
Mary^gent. who
who wai
(o he banged, has brought to/ Gov

IVUTS^Ar DOME AMD ABROAD.
Congreeo—Note! Prom the War

Mrs. hassle U Chadwick refused to
sign a ^tUlon
petition to Gov.. Pennypackt
Pennyi
• ciuK^tTSHiB, lu
t Peniftylvaalai
to cummuie
commute cne
the sense
mce a{
d{ Kate
Ki
tence
Edwards, convicted of

In the Far Cant and the
•
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CONQRSSSIONAL N6WS.
Thrroah hte counsel, Jndf* Swaroe
made Tornial responeee In the senate
to the artictes of impeachment made
by the houee of represenutlve*. Each
of the 12 artlclea of Impeachment
answered at length.
After nearly
on

the poet

a week of dlscusstoc

offlce appropriation Mil

. carrying IIM.787.418. passed the houoi
Senator Dillingham Introduced a bll
directing that the name of «alher A.
, Damon, widow of Noah Damon, late
war. he placed on the penslo
the rale of |34 a oiomb.
► Representative Mudd

, were Mlowed In laying ont the
of Washington.
Senator

T. iBeckwitti. president of the de
funct CStliens’ Kajlonal bank, ©roiwr
lln. O.. Is dead, after twO days of
was expected at any

Clapp' Introduced

momenL

Only

the famfly surrounded the deathbed of
the ban}(er.
Gov. Johnson, of MlnnesoU. laid be
fore tbg pardon board a letterifrou
Uol# Yoimger. thn Tbrmer bandit, w^o
was paMoned
aaerserving
serving2626 yearn
,—--------- ....er
a life sentence In which ho asks
that
.....___
_
.t the,
conditional
features attached
Senatdr Crane introduced a bill' ap

3
a^an

amendment to a boiuie bill for't* reg
ulation and supervision of insur^ce a
provialon requiring Insurance^rapanlea tew aid In the support pf organIrsd lire departments.

propriating 8250.000 for life establish
ment oC a leproearlum for the segregallon Of lepers, and to prevent th»
spread * leprosy In the United Sutes.
The Bnal .contract has been signed
for the .L’hinesc government gold loan
of 85.00p.000 foi* the payment of the
balance irequlred

for

converting

the

Boxer Igdemnity into gold, aaye a Pe
binr dl^teh.
king

WAR IN THE FAR EAST.'

besieged by foreign Bribe ansions to
secure contracts
The .’Russian attempt ui turn Gen.
Oku'a left flank has prerarf a cotnplete
failure.
Over iM.ooo men

He says the wr-

There Is good reason to beHeve
revolution in Venerjiela is con
plated.
l-ocked Jn the frigid grip of ai
mldal Ice gorge and unable to
wheel or rudder, the big steamer
son burned to the water Use at
clnnatl
------- •'»
iTcsi. virgiBia
Guard, at Fairmont, died of a

charges b( being accessories to illegal
voting
were given 90 da^s each
in Jail
til. j

opemloos dr 203-Metrd Hill and was
Gen. Beanenkampifs' command

is

the direction of Sloayr

CMpt J. c. arannan,^ known throngb

for 30 days?

As the rosnlt of a bet on

this siibjMt at Mountain 1-ake, Minn.,
one woman is seriously 111, Bve are
under-a physician’s-care, tbrse dogs
are dead and gthera exhibit twmjh.
symptoms
...... the u^uiiauuu
With
declaration Liisi
chat lo_,
they tre
Shocked at the lndolgeB(»._«f thMr
neighhors in profanity. 50 men cif wa...
terbury-. Ct.. are reported to Imre
formed

Patrons of Hitsbendry and various anllonal labor and agricultsral orgaidtatlona. declaring that
Washtngion’i
birthday be observed as "Farm. Heme
and Factory Day.’’

near Bmnoa Ayres.: In

agreed upon Is tbe one already ^pted
by the house and amended by the sea
ate. will, the following amenWents

tbe rebels, who
at

Md oScers-fied to the mouiltatos

Numtroua

have been made, and thJ cUy
Qulei:
||A toformation showe that the in

bouse It ts ----------- .pertain that the
-----------.....
,ue 820.
win >,u,
not uu,
buy the
OOn worth of.land-that has caused the
deadlock, as they claim it is not needed in the least.

The mill-

.abela at Cordoba endeavor^ to
; Terms with the governmeae by

DOUBLE TBAQEOY.

B to surrender. If they werHab-

Oirt Murdered and Mao Found Oyrng

permitted to retain ftbMr'
Ihraienlng that If three ()olndl.

From Bunot Wound.

t retels bad no r%Wa as

jgdwMdte a«^le

BysA

then tilled btiiiseir. The tragedy wte
discovered by a brewery driver. wh»
entered
--------,the r-aixjint.
saloon, anc
and grocery owned
by Mrs. Chambers. Just ig time
Byera take
bU ..vauu
stand uKiuiti
before *
a mirroz
mirror
— .......
------------ his throat. The pollc* found
I scene of frIghtfiH butchery.
Thewalla of three rooim. werd spattered
with blood and the-belonglMs torn no.
show-lug that ihe woman had fought
desperately before tier head was par-

'diod"aV hosmtai

afte?-fr

.. .........................
..................
wjvi!. ult-n at Inospnai
--••fnistrailng ihc efforts of the phjnelclans to ».-»
sew „p
i,n ,„s
his (round
wounds.
Lika ^
Mr*. Chamliers. he Moducied a groc
ery and saloon, itmsloc the property

Ides. Garcia and Roca-with Urse
farces, are surrounding the

•tWrs wen In hand.

disButm

which led ro the murder of Mrs. Rob*

from the woman.
A dispute over the
(errawof the lease, led u> ihe traced/.

unanimously by botV wnate ami

^ failure and the government now

7—A

--or a lease Is «rlbed as tbe eauS^
Chambers by IJenJamln Byers.

imluaed in the Hunt site proportion

There seems to bo n general feelint
'Chat the mil win now be passed al

r tasorrectlon It admitted toiMave

l^uisvlll,-. Ky.. Fob

he appropriated out of the general ex
pcndlture fund, and not out Of 'the
'^'glnal
8IJ»Oft.OOO
appropriailor.

is nof re-

movement

Cordoba.

> Ilmen to any compromise.

John Kyle'and Porter Laird. 18 sad
15 years old reepettlvaly, of Hoopas-

)rtain if the ground is deeded.
“O'^ond. ait amendment providing tbai
the 8<0.fi00 to buy the land orlglnally

Gens, wlnte..

Kjridnary
■'“‘^Id to

rpriaed and captarod in that
I Saturday. PresldetK Qulnuoa

ton, III., have -been Indicted
Brand Jury on a-«har«w

nave agreed to extend the opUon 1-1
months. to
tbe cummissioncrs
commissioners U
time
w give
e->c wie
dm

»< Soon arterwardt the rebel lead|.Mse men slirrendered uncondntlonV!'The rebels bad sacked the IO(*l
rack of Che national bank ai Buenos
rss and seized 1300.000.

worth of extra

CToiind he so worded as to leave U le

had

Bowen struck Cotton with a brick. _

The h^me of lories Otu and fa-

the proposed 820.001)

the discretion of the commlsaloners as
to whether this extra ground shall be
flight or not. the property owners

Mendou. at

Savannah. Prof. Cotton la now dead.

— brid^ In
...
at.
.luiHiKu
Joseph’s
H vatoonc
Catholic
church tt Mahanoy City. Pa., and fled
from thj church.

^opoe^ by the conference commit
tee; -First, the section providing tor

«

tbe recitation room at the Georgia
State college, for colored youths, near

f.£>ui*tIribv-Kr,. Feb. 4.—In a rumi
the/Uclede hotel a rooming house.
Mrs. Nellie Klelnstubcr. of 411 East
-

BROODEO OVER WIFE'S DEATH.
Walker Osborne Took Stryehnine Tablets and May Die.
Covington
linn -• VValker Osborne, WHO
____
who-fl^l^
............. destroy his Bfe Saturdav nIghL
Is reported
imravojabre
•,..................
ur. Simp- liy Dr.
Mi. oi I.atonla. K)i
Osborn was veit^ weak sc the St.
llzabc* iiospitai.iift Covington, aiul
repents ^Is rash act.
He lold Chief
of-Polk.. Hamlin, of Latonla. that,, ha
bad purchasced the strychnine Tabletw•
St, Louis, miu
and ina,
that wnen
when loe
the trata
was near Ciu. innati, he look tbe polBoa.
He says he can not remei^r how ho

wreet, was found dead with
-vuou
ine> oaCK
wound la
in the>
back of her

hcad..A“<l Cu« Stlefvaler. of 6
619 Mars^ll mreet. was fotuul fatally woanded.wUh a bullet holo lb thmolda of.hU

•c- i.oiu yr now ar

reachoit

-RirtherMhaa that be woulif
khy be took ihe pol^. but
I---------^ tone of bto suicide 1^

by the

SSiSII^
Truey
burned

Brusso. u probably
and
his
/oimgeot

fatiOly I •
child,

Tbomas. 3. Is ddad as tbe result of a
’The

mother and two other chUdren' are in
■ «rlou8 condition.

uonceilh.... the ......
Influonce’there,
Bnal „„
object being
shut but European trade
)n complaint.of many pe.—„„„
.-(aiuuo nave
p -lildllo
have _______
Invested money In

--

favor

--- --- —

tlvca In I
legislation carrying out

of Mrs. Alice Webb Dukf. wos arrest

import

UndsBf Owens, of blarisits, 0., emp

Bl|n center and left, which are regnrd

tied the tibntenis of a revolver into hie

It IS evident that both annlep are
pceparing for a batUo when the weaih-er moderates.

M18CELLANEOU8 NEWS IT^fl.
Serious disturbances are reportod at
Cracow. Thousands of workmenlgathared and Deputy Daaztnskl. the lead
er of the Gallelan socialisU. mado^a
peech denouncing the ctaf..
:
Maxim Gorky, the author, wbq wag
arrnted at Riga for his coDMetlm
with thq-revolutlonary movement, has'
been released.
'The strike c
in Polufl has
------------ ----- J»e gov-----------------------Petrlkau. Kalisi. Hadom.’ Lut

. Strikers
the number or isJKIO
-.-O^tThed from Dorabrovo to Bosnbrice
and attempted to reneh the Warsaw
aiBilop. but Cossaekk drove them back
wrtbout nalng their weapons. ' .
....u
KiKoi tur
I^jrsued
and treed
for ei|
eight hours
■Vj a pack of Umber wolves with
degrees -below

«ro.

.h*s been the ewsrlence of Hans Fwer•wn.*a farmer of Coni" 'Valley, near
^aergese. WIs
*
•
Lannon. 61, rdtired marthant
<g Leeds. Mo., must suffer t£e anputa-

jnd as.a

result

le suffering

Hel Wound in the neck.

Cas

ir cartridges out of his reforgot to remove the fifth
Ing collision at Raisln^n
between a Lake_______
__
ShonTpas
westbound- Wabash
Sbeldoo Stone and
r. both of .the pasklled
w> OsMkie.'nged 2 yeofs, apd his
- brollher James, aged: 8 taonths.
shipyard laterer,
death by smolle in their
Andotte. Ukb. .

Charles F.
r. Taylor,
la^iur. uusinesB
business partner
partner
ed in CbiehKO. charged with being fugitive from Justice.

Tbe father and'mother! of 27 chil
dren. Mr, and

Mrs, Gborge W.' Dun-

vltle .of .Yankton. 8.-D..

will go ,fo'

WasQlngton. su'd the senators and rep

the 'fraasnry.-TralceiD affects many pdst
with

{rndding

riteir postoiRces !hn*
UmllB

re

9f

a young Man. ' \i
.|i

I

gard to the shipping of the clay from

Hargls-Marciiai suit to leave the KaU-.
The orders provide that bonds majibe
taken.
Hareds- bond
was
fixed
at

fitionec- the (tocislon Tft\favm: trf thia-:-;
city.
v ' ,

It was expected

Poison to: the Coffee.

Moses ■fr'cltm-r

.LtflDlmid _^b. T^OaoiMI. - procurator genejal’-of and Bam Fields, under arr«?*t here on
>atore he da*
Was ennobled conictnpt charges, would give thelt
')“'v>slliqns,.4)111
there was a hUeh8 the nanie of .to
I by a' yonnj
tiiin I *
bond
xi’ 0 the
luc prcsei
present
_ •land are stlir In charge of Bpeclal Of
IlMetmtoed. Tbe ajsa^n

ficer Dock. Fife.

fo/a'ran-xi^ bott wdtm^
rdtmv :

> 00 many tigarottea.

Lexington. *Ky..
Ky.. rvu.
Feb. 7.—Walior
':
■'<^A-i4-6‘4«4.
I.—vvaltor OsmUy:K_-.I..',—.................
J^lngton boy who sought

■

—____ parents. afid-atlU lies In an nneon-Aclous -.-uuiuuu.
condltltm. .-iw
Hta mot
motlter. sisters
fej^COED.fUBL. ‘
--------------r' r
and the physician
4ecUre
....______
■
• e'his
M-Burned Uto

to ibe exc^ve use

4

The supreme ctftrt of Colorado de
clared that the capitai-grunlahmeu law
constUottonal,
Four" imirderere
yjAcvuuou.jia*
i
.has oeen
been-poatoqued
awaiting this decision will
hanged.
■-

for membere of bis family and friends

Mr, Itockhart bequeaths 8580.000 for
were tor |7.0P0 and were filed
the public :^Befie8,
nofe-unlonl'
miners
sit Brookwood I
President Roosevelt signed a bill
against tlie United Mine Workers of I which immediately transfars ihe 'adAmeHoa. [fUnlted ;Mine l^kpra
of imlnlsteatJon.Qf the federal'Torest ro-

America, piatrlct No. 20,-anti-the local senras.'Jnoludlftg dmber asJea. appll-,
organltatljpn there; or No. 656.
I cation for tbe free nse of timber andi
, The
i
U.-.OU
deoil Mwur
body u(
of ma.
Mrs. joni.
Johif ...
A-'Kirk- pvn^ts for grazing lire stock, to'tha
fotOgked feaselaas and igld la thwcold
WAU t.SMA.4 -4,. IV... W.-.l.______A
Patrick W4MI
foond in the back yard of Uepartment oftogrlcultnre.
I
nr unoccupied
honse In
Allegheny.
----------->□ ,/viiegueny.
senator Hawbrough Iniroddceb
only a short dlsthnce from her
tba «am. of an ameadmenj lo thei aum tome.
Bi|e had been murdered and er. died at AaHevWe. w. C„ of tifoM
ury
winw nraasure
____ the morgeje pbyslolan sutas tbai to-’;
4^ CJTH
ciT|^l«
moanre wnict____
which. If ailoptentoaU.
efl. vMHfl tore the ’etoci of repeioiog ••yiAisu uau
had •-----------------------------•
iwjcir onnuaaii/ assaunett.
Pnfoerty wths aaouet
Nqmu Gjeyiar. a former admirer fit
ihff woteai^. warn arrowed.

t id.. Feb. X—A rimurkff.tttficlotm deutrneilua Of
w in

tbe auemiou
Frederick.: w hen

_s; s taaahL wav arresD
f tad. piece by plefo. reId .floor of "tod reai-X. after which he cJt
. -The sides, frosif aad
--JJfllng .were tbohi all

Tho FaUndre Arrretad.
Wfnehester.

Ky..

Peh.

4.—A

K"rod by poi«......................
1, to] the eoffee." ^h<»
Anthony nuiey.
Haley, nranK
drank
.Nugro chpf. .......uii,
Some ,<ff the beverage before RenUiw;
.......... hr sprved, and became ill. He to’
-- - serfons coDdltk)ti, '-He accuse* a
domestic. The dPteHi^ij, ore at%ori^
■ William «rittoa Benienced.

arjl. The,omcera. .McCord and BtokqW win Stan at onde for Wlndbeste’c
with the - pr|roner.
Felix Feltner is
aiHo under arrest al his home In Les
lie county, hut is too sick to he
hroeghi befo.

Ky..

,Feb.

2)

fi.-icirctil* /

Judge Watts Pa.-kc/wverruled tbe m> ^
Uon for" a tiew trial ib the case'ol.wi'*
Bam Britton, convffitied of the murder

of Jim Cockrill da- Jackson/fnut.tp'
nearly ihree j-eare aho. The rolaoner ■!'f as sentenced to serve a
In
•
the penitemiarr.

le)^

gram from Sheriff McCord anaounces
the .arrest of-Moses Feliner at Hax-

\

;l.o>.iUv!ile. Ky.. vpiy 4.-;Tita*\cves
of 2<) bcardeis
^he Am
AnFohta
.4part8 in tot
..............
ment hou.(e..' n Pprkfohd,
were ollfon-

l^exlngton.

prohibiting students from signing a
petition for tbe' release of Maxim

aad.f-

Madison and RockasHe cotmtles are.
con-sldt-rably more direct to pnd from'',
-i-oulsvllle than to and from'Cineln-/
nail, and this, it It^ihought. w(ii to-'

82.rii)o and Callahati’s at 8-l.fHHi.

■

Madls*

An efton Is being made to- s
(ho
sof dif. plant-la
n
.... locaiioii A,,
Cloc^ '
nati bur tbe riiilroad faelllHes In re-

with having Induced witnesses to (he

f^aoaral'of Finland Kill

aM

Gteat indignation preralU/ among
the.stndents
the.etndeats of Gottingen
OotUngen unlve
unlvereliy
because the recflarjiaB issued an order

Oority. the Russian author:-

.Winchester.
Ky.. F^).•1141
T-—Rules and
4
------------ Ay.., I. —CM4IUS
orders Of court wer^lspatched
to Corcrcvuispatch

and Sheriff Ed Callahan. The ptoeesa
reqiUres thdr preecnee here-In April

nelgh|inr|ng

Mil acre* : to

have boon purchased 55- th«-OM<> and
• b-: Lonlsvllle

next for contempt, they being charged

them to the white house to see
d)«t Roosevelt.

fWsI-

About

luickcastle couniiett which are saltT" '
U» be rich to depoalts of fire clay,

To -Appear For Trial. .

-M. C. felley, ^ Breathitt county.
be served on Jddge
Jildge James Uargiti

bo-

I8INATION.

•e

Uoa of bia hsads and feaUutosr^U
^ on attack by a footpad. was

... -—
------- ^ ^ maiey
toe
..
uAia1 w fM gaRlm^'w wbM^

Breathitt'County Officiala Are Ordafod

^ a decision rendered by

resentatives from their ||aie will.take

- snowtllde at. Tellnrldc.
.V... Sneed Collard. son of Rev.
Collard. of El Paso. Tex., and
The ^ill of Charles Lockhart, of
nephew of tbe late Chief Justice Col
Picubnrg. whose etUte la eotlmate-J
lard, of ’rtias. was IdUed.
at between J76.000.600 sad llOOcOBO^
Twenty^ae suita amounting » 8147. 000. was probated.
After p^dlug
000 have been filed In the couaty court
at, ’TuscalMsa. Alai ’Each of Uia eull*

ON CONTEMPT cJlAfTOE,.

^ ware obtained prdpefl.v.

B. McClellan, of civil- war fame, and

He then walked to an on
oil
Owing lo
to a severe epidemic of scarii» farm. ..
fire and J«' ^ever the acboola of Peoria (IlL).
His wllf And
mnurv are
ai-n suffering from
itn Jhe fiery
and Peoria cotfoly
tofjwlll live,
, the point o^gltendtnce.
j
cac gave an exhibition qf
lid uomi^i suldde in New

d by law. but Also i
Fthe reqelpla to dei,.........

a Ibelr salaries, hy Ijo-

Statues to (be memory of Oan'. Geo.

*<«'*fc»cy.

I.«iilsyi|l€. K.V.,
*.-Csi^trllat«
houM and re^tered as man and wife. iof ClDcInigail and Hamilton
:fltbifvaler claims the woman killed hi conference
nfereaee wifU Ixiulavllle bustoess .
‘‘hefaelf. and that be [hen shot him
m*n regarding thvf location In dus.-,
self.
There Is illctle or no chance for cilv-of s.p1an« for die mannfaciure of ;
^ a;postraaster on lihe bis recovery.
ftiv brick and ah .fiEe^lay prodnel*. ’
li gran rircelpt* *f hM post-

...

cago. on^ charge of using the mails
• defraim.
|

Manchuria
No

/ Rfliatate-Tha,^'

~/Uig tjioir frlendK noiicit

'

in

two years, was extremely Jealous of
. and on several pensions threat
ened bifr.
bier. , They went io
to the lodgiog
lodgi

I* win|

Prosl-

Baron von Steuben, will be ffreetcdsln
Washington city.
^

standstili.

w_,

d«mr Roosevelt s view relative to con
trol or railroad Vates.
.

-Tyrf aesortaUon.
Post Offlic Inspector C. F. Anderson,

.tfle Japanese movemenfs on tbo Riis

kmpiog company------------------------ --------

ITERB’ BALAR4EB. !

are (bat dqstrpyad their home three
mitea south of Wolverine. Mich.

with Dciiiiy Unlierl States Marshal
Fowler. Mirresfod j. F. Barrett. of Chl-

tEmperaturc SO
ttmperaturc

apeement and the end of the extra
session Beetns close at hand. The bill

VO against the capital, auu
and the
uie
Of war has sent a regiment
against them.
nBos Ayres. Feb. 7.—Government

the—Oathlesa chib.”

A proctamition ’’.Addressed to the
American People." was promulgated
piumuinaieo

log them back to the Tpilse riven

«d as merely deraonstrslIoBS.

•

tMsnt

the Cauae.

rrankfort. Ky, Feb. 7,—The joint
leglBlatlTe conference committee on
capital
site
reached.

iBth.^regiment of cavalry land
rXmrpa of^englneera are pledged to

M atUcked

Can woman kits a dog once a day

Oitpifte Ovsr a Leare r, AeerJbwB Am

army, are

ement. but. though it Is be.
be entirely of a mllUary; naIs Impossible as yet to appreilts true scope.

^ themselves

»nd SchantAn. and bn^ driven to the
advance lines of the Japanese, forc-

ance Is attached by th| war oiBcc 70

r

the

lo4tng
.uu>mg on., Frank Venctmaa re
fusedI tokakfl
tokake Mias Helena Haskins ter

knife.

decorated aid promoted for heroism.

:

of

have gtvan their adhesion to

-ut the co'intry as £ns of tbs ootahle

Rev. Jbseph Walter Warder, a noted
the Eighth Japanese division, bore the Baptist pastor. aged\h. died In I*iuisAt MemphlA Tenn.. to release his
brunt of the Aghtlofio t^'battVof vllie.
vine. Ky,
KyT“For
2?7eM
h^w
mw
For 28
years he
was secremother from tbe clutches 6f a drunken
MOiKutai.
HolBitaf. He was bonitantly
fconitantly oppose.l
opposeip tary of the Baptist state board of misman who was choking bar. Lee F.
by superior forees.
I. but continued flgbtflrhr. slons in IKenturlrv
Magnus, the 14-year-old son of Mra
log Ull the Ust. wHh a fowl loss of
Gen. Gfcorge Holquln. flgaocial dele
Ida Alagnus. placed a ptstol against
162 ofllcera and 5.500 men killed
gate of
r CloltfmblB, Is In Paris
8 trying i
the bead'of Ward B. Ing. his parenfa
•wounded.
arouse EbiropMn suspicions regarding
assallaur. anfl blew out tbe man's
Gen. Matxumura. according to the the United StaUis- deslgns>m \^uih
brains.
• "
ToklA correspondent of the Dally TeE America.: tdytbe courae of an thierThe New York assembly adopted a
.egraph. died at the front from congea- view he: points out that the ukited
tton of lhe\^in. He commanded the States i8;gradUBlb- obtaining compleU- resoluiltm,. requesting thV New'~York

J

They Agree and the Clow of tbs Leg
islature Is In Sight.

oral offeera

s-refnaod they would; hold
On. Aleorta. the vice pceait R^uhlir and other notable

Lieut. Gen. TacWml. In command of

:

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE.

vsrlous

As a -result of Prof. T. L. Colton pat
ting Bam Bowen. 17, a student, out of

by

ment was practically sanihliated.

Military operations

“* '’^■““•a^cked and took ipotu «u aeveral police stations.

Array
xayJd In
— all .tbe glory of weddlat
Snery
y add'wl
with 200 pairs of admiring

of
Helkontal, a - ftfroe horned ^ .deati.' jSt ««. aged
Btnoag enough to hare been successfaE about 36} was probably fatally burned.
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— only »WU1
about -one
wuc JaptMae MiaiBivu
division
John McDonald, a wealthy business
.was Mnt against them. The Russian mau and.polHicI^. dlqd at Evansville.
loM Is esUmated at over 4.000. ab Ind.. of blood poisoning as the result
' thoagb prisoners say that one regi of (rlmifllDg bis cores with a rusty

continue at a

Rt Longano.^ about 20 miles from
tev^wte out shortly after midoight.

detective managers of hla time, died at
the home of his nieccA the
Grannan. In Clhclnnatl.

from tbe various state eapluls ondn-
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•

on the Capital.
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The house adopted a rule shutting
of lllegaj voting by a Jury In the crimon
off an
all amenaroents
amendments to the hi
bill looking
Ht Denver.
WllUam Kelley
. 1o regulaUon of the freight r
and ChsHes Mueller plended guilty to

The Russian admlrallE haring deBnltsly committed Usetf to the policy
of rebuilding md greatly increasing
the aiae of the eevy te already being

attempt to eecape.
rolned bis life.

disorder.
The general never/ retw»-;
ered from a dlaease he contracted-la
the Spanlab-Amerlcan war.
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I«Ulse Schroedor was shot
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nuuM. Uahop of hcrai^
came out unequivocally for permMtt
Tklng hi
working
boys u> play athletic
S'iXday.

ed after being seriously Injured Ih

Pennypjeker telegrams from all over
the country asking him (o reprieve
Mrs. Kate Edwdrds. who Is under
lonce df death: In Reading,
Eebruaib- 16.
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John.Tayl*r: ^eund Dirfity.
Lexington
don. "
Ky.. rej..
C,—Tl»e
jd>V la
riif’ caiieirf John Tfolor. on trial tor„
---------------Ibe airrdef of WTUJaih Moore. wHPbk*
orcurred to tfals cltyNo/embm- ffi laST
brought In a verdlc^ of .g^jmy and s^
PHnlHitmeni at death.
Th« Jury
ofit only nine minutes.
-Tom Ceekria Arrested.- .
Lexington. Ky.. F*. 7.—Tem Coc»:

New County Infirmary Building.
Latonla. Ky.;' Feb. 6.~UtoDla im
overjoyed at tbe prosi>ect <rf getting

rllJ. of Jackroa feed Xtope. was arrew-ed on a p^ warrant sworn oot 1»

the- new oounty Inarmary buildlBg
aad Jon rt soon aa the ytle to the
land to thoroughly looked into by

Klfisle Mafan.
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MllHoos of Hindoos live, narrr and
r families on an income wblcb rare
ly exceeds SOfceots a week.
^Bl^beaded people have the hert
;a<lK of hair. MO.OftO to 160,000 being
ordinary crop on tbe bead
«f a fair man or woman.

4S

Vaccrnailon was made compulsory'
in the city of Matlras In 188f. Before
tha6^ilaio there were hundreds, often
tboueands of deaths a year: now the
deaths rarely exceed ten.
/ A California w^an. Mias Mab:i
Adams Ay«r. of San Francisco, haa
succeeded In training a number of butterOies. Sugar and water are the In
ducements. and the little winged peit
go through several cute performances.
It is stated in tbe press that a new
Tlfle factory of the government of In
dia. to be built at ishpur. will be able
to turn ouf close upon 30.000 rifles a
year and to manufacture all tbe com
ponent pane and do all kinds of re
pair*.

t through life bearing the load of a people's sorrow with •
Am long as he Uwed he was ths guiding star of a whole brsTW
nation, dad when be died tbe little chiidrsn cried
lied in the etreets.”

LINCOLN.iNiasa:

■
I.-

The rlec crop of Formosa for the
year amounted to 35.000,000 bushels
tunhiilledl. some S.000,000 bushels
.more than that of 1902. This unusu
ally large crop resulted from the fa HU Chai^wristics as a Sprlagfleld
vorable climatic conditions which pre
at That Tims Ars
vailed ihroughoui the season and per
Interesting.
mitted tlje saving of tbe second crop,
■whlcli la usually badly damaged by
As tbe jpnlversary of Lincoln's birth
day comes round each year it is the cueThe area of the republic ot Santo top to think of him chiefly as he was durDemingojs 18.046 miles, or about half 'isg the tour memorable years of tbe war,
HJs greatness as then manifested Is most
a* hlg
stale of Indiana,
about i^ual to New Hampshire and commonly contrasted with theobKurtty
VenuAl combined. The country'is. and uncouUtness of hli youth-<i[is railspliiter. u posunasUr and storekeeper.
inpabW of wonderful prosperity,
But a Dol lessSnt^esting companson is
ever the people can be persuaded
flop their revqhiiioQs and settle down that of Mhcoln in bis years of opting—
So the Riibstaniial buKlness of develop the years: previous to 1834.
In 1853jd0 years ago. Abraham Lincoln
ing Its magplflcent resources.
was a Bpringfleld lawyer of Mme local
The fruit crop in Russia was not note as one of several luders in UllnoU
flulte *ail.*factory. In 'the Kersoii, whig poIlUca. He was a man of 44 years
Sessarabian and the Liower Volga of age; a]Biaa who, in middle lUe, bad
.Provinces ibe fruit trees suffered from pallid to feenre any of the prizes that he
She spring frosts, summer droughts really caged tor. It is true that he bad
bud Insects: In other provinces they served sdjreral terms in the legislature^
buffered from cold and too much rain. aad bad ^n been to congresa tor two
The
years. But he bad achieved no especlai
and plums. Apples and cherries
recogclUta. bad taken part in no Impor
- acarce almost everywb«m>i Tbe har- tant polldcal movcmeiit,
ffiovcfflent,and
and wai
wasalaply
'' Wtbsax-

heSSEvSEOTGRaSS
known
lathe west. Hla'drollhs
— -------------HiaarolIbnmOT.hu

■■**^*^

t

*

The propoaltlon to train monkeys to
jtick the prune crop has been ad
vanced hy Martin V. Seeley, an or«havdlst. who resides In San Jose. Cal.
*IIe conceived the idea Of training Iho
animals to do such work while a rest' dent of Central America. Seeley saya
that he has wade arrangements with
A. B- Jgnos, of Acapulco. Panama, for
SCO native moakeya. and that this
shipment la now on its way to Calltomla.

and deieated blm on bis
.
Abrahem Lincoln found blmseit. .fie
.knew then what wai to come. Ttoi^
publican party was fororod. UBOoiik'i|l.
llberately threw away a senatonUi "
order to force the Issue of alavary gg
urritorles directly before tbe
and thereby became the logical
the new platform. "A boose divided
against Itself cannot stand" was the
platform. He stood upon It learlstaiy,
and faced the future ready to meei^
uaknown crises in wbatevsr postUdn of
iekderablp be might be placed.
How be met the crash of war. allgemember. How be faced defeat and dlsaste^ undismayed when his g
generals and advisers failed him
one in- lime of danger, bow be
cariously the sufferings of the a
the field, and the patient famillea
bad left behind, bow be solved tbst.__
tion of slavery by a dlcutor'i edict th^
was fairly overvkelmlng In iu dlgnaift^
eance for Amerfca—all ibcM things are
the commonplaces ot history. Whsa
men (bink of Lincoln they incline fortbe
most part to Idealise blm as hswaa in bis
moments of exaltation—in bis Oettyaburg addroas and bis second laanni)p^
andbebecomssa berowbe Is'UrWy
vague aad anraal to th* youth ot t»4U9But li tojT^ to
ba^,ton»M.Wtv

SKSSSRTSfflS

Many tf tlm heavy akirta an halted
<to tukod. and, are ready for fitttog. A
can easUy get them
'alst aaedr'-------------Itoff'as- It can have.
ue
to give tben
Posu
rays a
fib Bode4e-of thin white dresses in tbe
MKlttslve shops. The soatbern exodus
tKtir Obcistmas etoatss a market for
thin gowns. wbIeb,aUbougb limited, reMras. very fln^ qualtty In tbe supply,
©hen b-owDs may be takeb as models for
tnture use. as tbey are al I advance sty lea
yalencleimes Insertion and tbe ftbest
Swiss insertions trim muUs and dimities
is perfection. Tbe same have bepn nied
fipr so mSBy years that no one remetobera wbea they were not In fashion, yet
nothing daintier has ever been fonnd to
fake th jlr places.
A dlml^ drese, almost as simple and
laally as effective bad a yoke of Swiss
Dd Valesctenoes iDsertion. Tbe collar
wssnadeofallernatestrlps. BelowibU
die strips were laid lo diamond points,
Areelnthebackandthreelnfront. The
Vaces wtihln the poinu were filled in
with all-iver Valenciennes. Below tbe
poke the dimity was flufiy shirred and
plaited for fullaesa. and the akin was
finlled In like manner. Three narrow
Itulfles finished tbe skirt. A sash with
very long ends was Ued.abnnt the waist
•asbes. evidently, will be much worn.
A pretty fashion, growing out of tke
vogue of the transparent yoke, no doubt,
is seen lo the many velvet and silk gowjns
:made with slashed steevee showing dnderaleeves of tbe yoke material. A nufi>er of these gowns have been seen at tbe
theater lately. In black velvet with
white lace yoke and eleevea they are ex.tremely (Elective. Such a gown was de
veloped k) silver gray figured satin. The
yoke and sleeves were of sliver spangled
gray net. The satin sleevee were elbow
iengtb. what (heap was of them, aad
were widely slashed' from shoulder to
kem. two little velvet bows boldiog them
over the net.
A few advance mndeli of straw hats

Fadtts About Lincoln, the
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W«iwa to Wto aad Bald

Ernest Harold Baynea Tells of tbe He
and Societies Asalsting in- This.
Work—The Beal Ameri
can Animal.
The movement for the preservation
OT the last few huodred specimens of
American buffalo, not long sine
mc^ numerous of-the eartirs big munmata. Is rapidly ulning ground. The
deep regret of Cbh Aipcrlcan people at
the fact that their grandest native aniinsl has all hut dlaappearhd, finto .kt.-'
presstom in a hundred ways. Natu’raltsu
and true sportsmen are meeting, both in
public and in private, not in'discuss the
advisability or (be posalbllty of pre
serving the animal-those points have
been decided once and for all b^ tbe best
autborliies in the coun^—bilt lO con
sider and formulate wise plane lor Its
preservaUoD. .Naturallstji who have
never lectured or spokes lo public be
fore am'raising ibeir voices in this
c ause; ibey know that if they have any
thing to say in tbe Interest of tbe buffa
lo. they mun say it at once or It will be
loo late. And men.aje.andwomen.ioo.
who are not nsturalsta, butwho are lovof things which live, are helping the
movement by expresaircgtoother* their
interest In li.
The Interest of seieDtinc bodle.s is be
ing aroused, and almost every day we
hdar of some sportsman's club or nat
ural history society discussing tbe sub
ject of the buffalo and pa.selng resofulions expressing sympathy with the
movement now on foot to Mve him.
Some have gone ever, further than this.
the question
ot organizing a nailuna] society, whose
object shall bn (o arrssige for the preserailon of tbe typical Ac
The first step has been taken, the men
and w omen'who look It are In'earnest.
it is safe to pr^-dk-t that, before the
huOalo has grown ble heavy coat to prohim from next winier's coin, his
friepds will have gsthered around him
In force, for tbe purpose t>r prote'etlng
blm from the colder baud of tbe fate

Kapoleoas. marqnlse shapes and toques
we have been wearing all this season.
The colors ars significant, being mostly
bois shades of green and brotvn. Buyers
say that these two coIots will rule during
the spring. Another word from these
prophets te ttaatsbepberd checks wilt be
die rage as soon as thp season opens.
Brown, green, blue and mauve In romhlnatlon with white ve promised. Tbe
checks will appear lo'the costlier as well
as leas expensive materials. Even din
ner and reception gowns, it is said, have
been developed in the simple cheeks,
which formerly were reserved for street
wy. Trimmed with shirred bands of
iafieta some c< tbe advance models are

^of'luVwi^

tlnfnl or Irregular
.BtruatiOB,
ladache or b '
t Lydia B.
Plnkham's
ms Vi
vegetaoie irotnn— ■* -“•*
be^ Its use.
Bra Chas. N. Brown, Vlee-Presldeo»
Mothers’ Club, t! Cedar Twraoe, Hoi
Springe. Ark., vrritee;
OwMn.Pizikhainr—
,
'‘Forala*year*rdracg«dtteOl^amiMr- .
and falling of the woS, and worn out with
eUhh CompouDd. and 1 determised to by II
“thsend of threenxsithi IwasadiffenDS
'-"laB.Ptnkham’aVetrtabl.Com-

raff Li I tjt

I am sura It wfll moke everynzBeiingwomen
stoong, wdl and happy, et it hae
Women who are tronbled with painfttl or irregular menstruation, back
ache. bloaUng (or flatulence), leuoorrhoea. falling, toflammation or nleeradoii of the nterns, ovarian txoublea,
that "bearing-down" feeling, dtorinese, falntnees. indigestion, or nervous
proetratloa may'be restored to perfect
health and strength by taking Lydia
B. Pinkham'a Ve^tablh Co^unl
TO BB FOFT7LAB (HBLS.
Be neat- There Is great cborin to neat-

*!«•»- ,

;^zesqAntoy amrt

moral priadples into peUUoi
jNOTES FOR tUe KITCHEN.
rslentleaa logic, bls'keen perception of be bad a chance, aad talllBg
approaching pollUebi cbangM. made even on tbe stomp, and valtli
fi TaristT of Cnilaary I
him easily chief among tbe wblgs. Asa opportunity.
VbicA Hay Bs Nonnd
cltlxen ot Springfield, bewas living «uj.
UisfnL
We could not have a imeola tt%as.
ally, in ajp unpretentious bouse—which Men of hU iniellectnal and asotal peeqsr
was, indeeA all that bU slended meana as a leader would not be waiting for an
TorkaUre puddings are much Hghter
permltted-lbrlnglog up bis young ebll- openlnrat44. Neither would they have when basted with the' meat drippinga
dren. Tbs statexhent someUmea beard tbe homely bablU of speech, the bxo^
Never allow lettuce to stand la watbst at ^rlngfield be seldom aiundsd and generous humor, so iororaatotxp'
ir; It wilts the 1mt«b. advises tbo
church baa VfenOy been contndlcteo nlciam, which made Uncola unlgaenia Chicago Post
by a clUnen of that place, wtap rofm
In msktoff soft custard add the mllh
bers tbat Jdr. Lincoln not merely atUbO- poUUa
to the ena. not eggs to the milk: use
To overcome the objection that the ed ebur^ rer-ilarly, but was very works and thlnka and Uvea up tohls<___ an agate milk bniler for maUiig (he
aniomoblle frightens horses a west prompt in paying bit pew rest.
custarda
vicUona while he Is waiting tor tbe lar
ern genius proposes to rob the maThis mkn of 44 little dreamed of what ger tasks that may lie bdore him M KlU
Add a little hot water to what Is
rhlne-propcllpd vehicle of lU unusual
lbs mao who wlas.~CbicagD Staadard. left of yesterday's tomato aoup. and
iippearnnce by placing a bobby horse
(be maaaronl sauce Is msda
the present day. are in
In front of It. The inventor, with rare Bight of itbe career by which they are
All crusU and bits of bread should
SELF-RESPECT
FORBApE.
iiciinien. has foreseen that this ar- afterwards remembered. Lincoln
always be saved. Brown them la the
rcngemeiii might meet with some ob simply' alpl
alplalb attorney, a country law- Xdneeln Always Befaaed to Beiirraoat
'ea. then roll very flae.
jection i>o the pan of. the antom<^ yer. Oroi
rough be happened toUvelnacity.
Fbr creamed poutoea use those that
Wrong at the r
hlllsis of the country and he thinks to with aome poliucal ideas and a tremen
an left from breakfast
JTastiea
%ions'for any inconvenience, real-or dous will waiting to be put to tbe strain.
Bscaljoped oysters taste aad loOTc
Imaginary, by making | tbe dummy He wbi d good man. jnst and kindly, but
better when the cracker ennaba are
equine the receptacle for extra tirea. as yet blji moral and religious nature had
moistened la mailed batter. ,
or bther
not been! stirred to the depths. But for great was bis repuUUonasalawyerthat
Cut the braised beef Into small pieces
haven't 1
SO years.and more be bad been plodding his cUenU were sure that they woi
before warmlag.
away at the duUee that came to him, their casoe if they employed
To wash wool .knitted or croeketed
The lighthouse board of the Uqited
enlbg bis wlu and laying up a re- they knew that it their caeei
articles use oastUe soap aad lukewarm
Biatcs has been making some Interof IpaUence, of courage, of Imow- fair it would be useleastooooi
water and add a little borax to the
enitig tests with a new fog-aignaling ledge of ,men, for Ihe crisis which be
A lawyer who etudied lnHr._
apparatus. The object of this device knew coaid not be
oBSee teUa a story iltustratlve of
la not only to warn the mariner ot
ntes. GenUr eqneese oatll cleaa, rinse
ot jusUcA After listening one
close approach to an Island or dangerla water of tbe same temperatore aad
some time to a cileai’a statsmez___
ons rock but to inform him of bla ex
leeze as dry as possible, and It is
'fte repeal of the Ulssotirl coro- case. Uncola, who bad been sta^ iX
act compass bearing. The apparalna
11 to occaslanally stretch (he article
tselln 1854. and tbe controversy the eelUng. soddaaly swung aroAd to
is la the form'of a single natomatlcal- over tbe autes of Xanaas and Nebraska,
into Bhape while It is drying.
bis chair and aald:
ly-revolving megaphone with eight brongbt ihe question of slavery itself
"Well,
you
have
a
pretty
good
to
trumpets, which are sonpded in turn. sharply Wore tbe peopleof llUnols. TM
Zidnsy Omelettecbnlcal
Uw.
but
a
pretty
bad
toe
It Is blown by a prearraaged c^e wo share wklcb Stopten A. Oougats took in
Chop cold cooked kidney very fine;
that anyone hearing it .may Iknow ex this affair op the side of "popuJar eov- equity and joatlee. You'll baveto.|
lake aa omelet mlxtare with three
actly in what direction bis TesBel U erelgaty.^ with Su bearing on the exten some other fellow to win ttale
iblespoMtfulB ot milk, three eggs, salt
you. I couldn't jlo
going.
..
sion of slavery, gave Lincoln hla oppov^ while talking to thi
and. pepper to season; put oae tealualty. U those famous debates wbea lag: ‘Uacola.yo«‘reali
spoonftd of butter ia a frying pan;
tbe taiL kwkward Springfield lawyer
when melted, tnra to the mixture; cook
met tbe krillant and
slowly until a crust Is formed oa the
eight ti
'bottom; In the neanUnw sprinkle <
. Fast
t roughly into a round mass and
you will have ap^Timntety the alze
Aif tbe newly found diamond in South
Africa. Or uke two small lescaps
^inc6ln wee 0 fees 4 laehea. taU. e tad# of which be was u
and hold them together; yon will get
Be Admitted Xt.
Washington was fr foet 2 loebea tali. Grant 5 feet ^
h fltmllar resnlt. Snch a gem,. If wan
Napoleon 5 feet h'NeUoa. 6 foet A
"OondBctor," said the Uteld old lady,
oaid by the diamond ex^erta, Is too
^
bc an Indian, with wigy Jet hiaek baiji- aot|sa«y^
ain't you T«red •' bein' killed by. the
]sr«e for wear, la all pfobability it
Teeiriclti In these here birar
will be cot up into aaaaller stonea
Hiawyee were bright, keea and a tomiaous |
".No, ma'am." rtolied the man.- as be
Bveo if kept inUct It 4onM prabablr
pocketed fonr fares and rang up two.
joflg from 40 to 60 pw eeat. in th* eyebrowa were black. Uke his fiair.
HJs^ace was almnst groUsqoaiy toogb and i
-Tm lot exactly a good eondBotpr-"—
cutting
__________ .
called himself: .
NUIadMphla PnhUe ledger.
Durbg the latter part of his life tincola had a rough Madi I
\ The forelgB ccanmeroe of Santo Dn- fie saidjbe let it grow to **oover up his boamly fAtwrea."
Too Xapenalval
*
• mlbco amotmts to about nine mtllloW
Sam-What was de sahmoa. Bstonaf
Biafirure was gaunt, slender aad sUgbtJy bent.
doltan, of which one-thlrfl la hnportBt
Bemus-^ de panon is stin tallto’
Ba Bad very laigq iMt and wore a No. tl boot on his left f
twodhirdi. exports. Tbe figures are ot No. 11^'on tbe'right foot.
B
to
"heap
ootfs on de heads cb our
•
the year 1901. .the lateot available.
atoslea."
delightful—a talgtif maslcci tenor.
Fortreeven p*ff.j»Bt. of tbe tmparta
"Be is. ea* Well. wM coal el eight
JUMoC
Blsidoibea were usually black, always loose-StUng and i^taa I
were from^fhe ©lifted States; flltyMian a ion Ah eaat aOOTd N.'-Ch}' pre^four per osaL trf tha exports to the
eage Di^Iy Neva
•W*to« * •owyw in Illinois Llncoto woi
Halted States, sugar belhg the prtntp rnfabed
Nrevaa.
otpal export. Coffee, ooeoa. bananas,
rjhif sbori cloak ho
. -U you smal-l dnat eire wtodmahogany, tog wood and. tobaeeo ato
lys toe Aaet.
wontl repeat It anas day'
the other mtdn exports.; Cotton, hard. karted a faded g|
gteen «a^Ua with **A. Ltaeola*' In
Dfetol you aver ataH a
ware a^ ixovisfa^'nre the.prtnelpal ndUoa
sewod on the
the owthMa
■ so^ by tbircotmtiT to Baato
Bo-ins ahnys Uabful ndth, womaa om4
ibeir dd^.

h
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TBS BUPPALO;
which BOW threatens Us existence. And
when these people have once organized
I believe (bat the preservation of the
bison will no longer be one of (he objects
which "should be accomplished."
‘rather one of those which "musi be and
shall be" accomplisbed.
In tbe meantime it is very dealt
that those who are now. and who for
ten. aorki
-d fpr
tbis cause, should
lid y sssi
le cowho have the Interest of
operation of all wb^bave
our native animali at heart. The suc
cess of tbe movement would be heneflcisl to the entire ostlon. aod therefore )t
should have the support ot the nation.
Thst means the support of Ihe reader of
this article, just as much as that of tbe
man in Cincinnati, or St. Louis. The
preservation of tbs buffalo fi probably
dependent on goventocntal action in the
matter, since in tbe bandsof the govern
ment alone wilt It be quite ‘safe from
those whoare (ontlnually offering big
prices for beads and hides, (d other
words, the matteris to the hands OT tbe
people.'and my reader fs one of these.
Every set of resolutioae that is paseed.
favoring the movement; everv letter
addressed to me at Meriden, N*. H.. will,
help the cause of the .buffalo, aod will/
bring nearer to us the day when thU
great aaimal will be out ot danger, in
the entire United Btates there are now
only 600-odd buffaloes, excluslveof those
confined to public parka and gardens^
and which cannot be counted on toosslet
in the perpetuation of the race. Tbe ma
jority of these are to three herds, toe
rbto herd at Newport. N. H,; ihePablo-Allard bards to Montana.ond the
James Philips herd to South Dakota. If
tuherculbaie or
were to carry off any one of tbeM' herds,
tfie tote of the. rsM would probably be
eeated.' as even now there are none too
many atralns to allow for the necessary
Interchange of blood. This danger eoold
be avoided at once if the government di
vided these herds iDIo smaller ones aad
provided for ihelr maintenance on sep
arata reservaUons.
'While speaking on this subject wit»’
an eld plainsman.,the other dgy. In re
marked: ,
"Well, there is no other naUve animal
toward which Americans sbaild have so
kindly a feeling aa for tbe buffalo; Rhaa
done more toward the civilisation at the
latry than all the reel put togatoer.
the explorer and early eettlere It vat
an unfailing supply of tbe ben kind of
food, and many a hundred times have
thirsty iradvelere been more than grautor the wBler which collected to tbe
aio wallows. And whoehall say how
ly tbousasds have enjoyed the tuxof a fire on the (realeu plains OT tbe
t. when but for theeiSfistaatsiipplj
of buffalo chips they wonld have bees

\

Be Hbietlc. as that means health, an«
bealthloMS means wholeeomeneuS._^
Be affectionate aad lympatbetlo and
don't be aeU-consclous and ashamed to
show either quaUty.
Be natural. People are quick to dis
cern allectatlon ef any kind aad have a
enntempt for it; so give up a
Don't have
bluee. People like to know t
a girl, not to have to renew
qoalsunce every Uve they meet.
Be home loving and kind to all oM
people, ^r people and children. 'Tleaw
are womanly quallttoa, and ail love aad' ^
admire tbe i|fcimialy glrL
I of David.
UfiM^at.
"Yee." they’said. "quiUN.
you know anything of jlu-jlt
lu-jitnT
' Feeling bopeleiel? out of style, the
hero retired to ths background.—N. T.
Bun.

HER BLOfJOO THIN
SEBEEAL DBHii-iTV EES0LT8 FBtHl
nCPOTEEDSEED BLOOD. •
dlfMltoa aad >-«rvew TvwublM.
Bondreds of women enffer toom.heaOaches, dizxtoeet, restleasneBB. lasgoOT
aad timidity- Vow realiae tba* tbeto
mlsetraU comes tram the bad |
their blood. They take one tl
Ihelr head, another for their
third fox their nerves, and yet all tbe
while it ia simply their poor blood that '
is the canse of their discomfort.
If one snre reme^ for making good,
rich blood vrere nsed every one of their
dis^reklng aUmencs wonld diaapprar, a*
they did in the case of Hn. Blla V,
Stone, who had been ailing for yean an^
was completdy run down befoee she ii|>»
alised the natnre of her tronbla.
•‘Ibr several yean." BaldHn.8loM,
1 snffered foom general daMBty. U
began abont IkPO with ladigHCkm. anTonsnaHand Bteady headachea, ITpto .
1600 Ihadnt bees able to find any nBoe
from this oonditlon. I was then weiy..
thin and UbodieM. An anOwMastlo
friend, who bad need Dr.'WUUame* Fink
Pills, urged me to give them a (rial aad
I fluaQy
a box.
“ I did not notloe any mniked e|iang»
from thenn OT the fire* box, bnl Ids*
tennlned to give/them a fair trlalpidt

•Uonr'Kid le l^^
••InsOTtoaUaightorte
when I Molded X had got back my ng»lar weight abd a ^ healthy ofior Mfi
thegatoj^habed^J^ eat wtetX
cinnetoBt heediiciliae hafae. 1 vmy ilto .
tare one now. 1 ohtSiaiynomBa^ v «
De. WUUuaS’Ptakms'towaawawkto
OTerasId^*’
HiB. 9*«e waa atm at hm iretty
tomato lAlfiwood. B. L. whara. ae th»
MBtt OT her ea|iwtoiu>, Dr. WUBain*
PtgkXVleai^ very popalar. rbomA
trills meeto by a&di^gMa *

Ittoad^
tolo? Well. I /should ny they oaghi to,
BRNB8T S^ROLp BAT)Kg.

M

4r

Tbe two thlnfs that strike Tl«l«ii'
*; I A report fro
from this eoosnlate <m the
from the west and south of Burops•• fbject of hardened
bar
glass and crystal
particolarlr fanfUar tens*. Tho
most uopleasantjr In tbe habits <
Jftare seems to have attracted
attneted much «
alAmericans, at lesK those llring la tht MUdn. Newspapers and magtr.lnes
- >Uii. tba aitracUTC Hlhoatt* Mag. thei ful Jdd«B«nt of s«atSrlM haa
ir.lnea U
la'
•ahotm anr «vldenc« ibat tbo old pdaat northern sutes, srs the
B«ua of brladnc U>« eouplM
furope and the United 8Utea have emand xnartjrr wka the leaet concamedln houses and the orsrcoollng at stonst Ihaslied the Importance of thla ware
la a topic pattr an aqaal awbar matters of lore. Neverthet^ Va^< aoto If they arrire In sunnafr they • a household requisite/ and tbU cobbecome converts in time to the ■IMB sod tbe firm msnlifscterlac tbe
«f SBMU of Mwh MX abould ba InTltoi Une hae for centuries bMn known as mib beco
the patron ulnt of sweethearts. He Ip^waler habit, but they nevdr cease IfA be
If poaalbla. U not. alUisr the geoqoe have been over^ctmed with corUthlng of the hot and BuSy- a^ndence.cdaceAlngit- This U all
two
«o pai
partli«r«'tf tbtr* was a bishop of R^.durtns the UOl«'
centnrr.
and
Is
fdid
la
hare
achlerSd
»
In winter. And then Is. Indeed,
b« an azcaa of indJea or a portion
more earprlslng when It la consldnothing
to
,
be
said
in
extenustltgt
of
of tha ladiM xnar
died Ust'fte
fte manufsetu
manufi
itom. says^l’oath'a
or Tlca ^braa
ill|nM'of recent origin, bpt has goneoa
[arcus Aurelius
In summer thkre la romplslnt 6t th#>
. The prosrasme contBnias the top
36 years. The term "unbreakable.Clauilds, was for this reasiSi wlstted
mperature when the mercury ktsea i^liQd to this ware is an exaggeration.
ics to be dteenassd ebonid be nantlr
written qh carder or eafmTed It de upon him and hs was ortterad to be much above 80 degieea Thick naanela
beaian outside tbe dty. and Utter to be
sired. nnd eneioeed wlih the Invlts- brought within and bebeadrd. The are dla^ded and tjfce lightest i^.^ter
■e sccompllsbmoni. but ii can be
Sarraents donned. Iced drinks an piade
tloas Issued.
My said UstthU warn iB remarkable
day of bis death vsa F^bruaiv*!!, 370
If Its power of resietanee. The com-'
Conversetlon partners being u. A. D. When ths saint caiot t« be and elearlc fans set going, and pbopls
nceofthlB*
cbsagad with each subject discussed. placed In the colendar hit name wss wonder if the Intolerable heat will ever
Are m^utes is sufflelent to allow glTSB to tbe dty of htu death, ffnd thus moderate. But In winter the saaeiierarticle Is attributed to tbe rather
sons bundle up in woolens and hieav^
each topic ss sereral . minutes will
cost of maBufseture.
crsated a fesUval whltA offset outer garments, and alt all day' and
Upse la ehsaglnc partnera. The hoo- that otjihe LupercalUi' whlot
inventor of the hardening pmeees.
[oh was ob- Bight In an aimoepbere between *4 and
teA, If the party is small and Infor
de la BasUe. was a naUve of
90 degrees—and see nothing Inconsist
mal. or an astUtaut It ths affair It
iBce. Of themany French firmsthat
ent In It
In Zxehange.
toish Wit.
more formal, should dlsirlbnte the sllIrilten the manafactnre of the
Gladys—Am 1 the first girt you ever
The practice Is absurdly inconsirtebt.
An BBglUhman >van asklnt; tor m*
houettae to the
'fonnd It profltable. so that wanted to marry?
as well as barffifnl. It is excused on
formation about the state of educa
one of whom will tmmddlately'choosw
It Is hardly known in tbecouDtry
_ .. hare tbe ground that one cannot sitFaad
Jack—I'll be frank wltb you. You are tion In an Irish county.
the partner Indicated by tbe shadow taken place at thU lime was that of
orlglD.
Their
failure
is
tbonghl
to
not. But you're the first girl I
"Can they aB read and wrln?
pietuie which he bolds, and converse placing In a box altps on which were shiver In cold rooms all day long; and
to the attempt to manufactnrs asked- to return, am I the firstmai
"Troth they ean, every motberia soo
wlur her on the topic In order nnUl written names of tee young women lany persons are fond of saying that
articles the expense of which ever accepted?
while a thermometer may be a piece
time la called by the hoetaam by Up
‘da ready return. The fact Is
These wer« drawn out by of scientific apparatus aod an fntmGladys—ni be equally frank with
0 Isnoramuses aamnqel
ping a bail.
the young men. and each youth bad to ment of precision, its readings do not tjt only a few articles of commercial you. Y'on are. But you are not the first
wX
_________
____________.1.
Tha picture should be Inclosed la offer a gift to the maid who fell to
1 should have accepted Ifany of the oth
' Nlw a one "
eavelDpes or folded, andj after the gen bis lot, and to bscome her ^rtner appeal to onr feelings with anything
'hen the process bad reached the ers h»d asked me.—Cassell's.
like the emphasis of tbe nerves.
tleman la assured thnt his guess Is cor while the merriment lasted. As tha
If the atmosphere of the room must pr nit state of perfection, the Inventor
rect. he surrenders 'the sUbouette to Lupercsllsn feast and 8l VaJentlne's
.tol sferred bis rights for a fixed royalty
HAPPT AT LAST.
the hoatese who again places It In an day ware so nearly coincident; they be heated to 86 degrees It must go.-But to certainmsnufscturerlneachorsevforgotten that such a course Is
;;wbat is It-;
eavsiope-for redistribution.
came In lime to be obserred
------ - JD tha
syd countries, wbo was to have tbe mo
sbiranger like yourself."-Tu*
The teplca may be suited to the oee day. And as luu so often bspno dy of msnnfseture. In doe time
pened
»d with pagan fessu and modem the cold with an overheated bod* and her In snide* appeared in the local
OriglB of tbe day we celebraia
days of epeclar meaning or Interest, damp undergarments -one feels' tbe Bto lets,- but tho sale never reached exWeedad IL
Hnstcal affinity or Mlnity of the the signlllcanoe as well ss the time
Ooveroof of Prlecn—Von may gu
change most bitterly, and Is also to ex pet ijlons. or all concerns to which the
profeeffioas.
'
of these two gradually
cellent eondlUon for the chill (bat pre- tot ttor's rights were extended only one
5w; your londuct In prison bas been,
Propinquity.
pare* tbs way for catarrh or pnetf- Pm Ins, the Soclete Anooyme des Ctls.
excellent. Here Is a bovrnjlfen, 1 hope
In due Urns Sngland took up with moals.
«il] rise du Val-SL-Uinben. of Liege.
you will devote youtsclf -to true, honetepathy.
much zest tbe celebiatlon of this lov
This company hasaunlverMI
orabie bustoeas.
The blame for overheated beuMa
The bachelor man.
ers' holiday. It found Its way also
Burglar-Ll certainty shall
ate partlxf on the American people Mpi Btlon. and sands Its produeta
Tbe bachelor maid.
.
Into Scotland and Prance, and later, of and oartly on the mode of beating. tooi iffiout the world, tbe United States
Governor of Prison—Well, you caa
Remlniscences of
\ii tbe
K.um day.
oey,
^ course. Into Ameri6«. An early Peg,
beU
one
of
Its
Ineratlve
field*,
li
em>. Is there any thing .voii want?
Tf persons would «li- tbemselves. go
If ------ - Itw. *...1__
If
desired lire topics of tbe day mv llsh writer hjs: -On the eve of the
A.OW
men,
thorougbly
experienced
Burglar—PlcMe, ^ir. 1 should like
every day, no maucr what the tem
be subatituted. All top|ca on the val- 14th
h of Pehniary.
St. ValeaUae’e day, perature or the weather, for a brisk
lure of cut glass
.* m
to get my old Jemmy Tbe police tooic
enUne list should b* dtscuseed stricUy
ts productions are of the
walk, take a cool or cold sponge
' and I'd like to nsve it. It belong*
Impetaonally. Indeed convera^Uda at
fluslliy, thanks
tJ
to the personnel cf
to die —Tit-Bits.
inge batb every.morning, take
•II partlas or receptions should be im
ulments. Including a
bath every morning or evening, eat
personal. this being one of the higkeet
>n specially trained In
Couldn't Be Spered.
well but temperately, and sleep with
teets of true culture and
i>ork of hardening glass and gtvi(«
open windows, the nerves of the tkla
"I'd like to get u isrse mustacb tup,
> should
Id ibe
to 1 tbe greateet pps^lble reslstanoe
would
soon
begin
to
set
more
In
keep
plain white, without any gilding ur orlady guaats prior to the evening Id
wbfi t may be expected
expe.
from a product
ing
with
the
tbemometor.
Then
If
naiaeniatlon,"
sfld the customer.
question, it being* pmfersbls to keep
after all. is glass.
.water be kept In sballow vessel os
j'WehaveB'i at) of that kind Id iiock.''
a In Igaorsaee of this part
levery heater or by every register In tbe
A^ne dishes (agaUne la tbe tecbnlatfnounced the salesman, after an In
of tbs sntsnalttmsnt.
hoaea. to aa to
spection
of
the
Shelves
cal nn for tbe ware) are obuined by
Then sUbonettsB may
dryness of the sir of tbe arUflelsny
perpoaitloo of layers of opal glass
"There's one In your front window.
eartly by placing the subject oppoalis
heated bouse, a lower tomperature
llIteketbaL"
... Jear crystal. Tbe product Is magtbe light, neither higher nor lower, sa
Parmer—Do I like winter with the
^ould no longer seem uneomforlabla
Iffe » in appearance and of aatonlah"I can't let you have that. sir. That's
near the jwail ss is convenient, and tar
lAg firiaMag powM-. Hardened glass snow all feet deep? Well, eay, I hato'i our sample."—Chicago Tribune. '
enough from ths light to produce
aueb difficulties of maanractinc met one o' them dod -b’=«ed auterbUee
sharp ooaine.
IT WAS A LYING LEGEND.
far three week*—Chicago Journal. .
Blmpla
objactt
can
be
proWaXB
FAKE CAICE BDlCljLX.
Heavy Ught brown wrapping paper
' eeoMDr that the pries
will do nleely for the drawlag papmChat' -Vaa Traa^
-teto tbelrsato.' TM
which should be flmiy held o» tadai
■Vi -rl!
dlML^tbateHf^
agatnet the wan, while.a earsfnl pen- -fOuit speeiatUea, ooly
■cU oatUae Is drawn of the subject Dee
mamifaetnred at the
care in drawing the hnlr. loUbwing the
A lady of BoBton who prides^eraair
These are disbea of aga- -Wexhlogion Star.
pttepadonr or coriy bead with pencil
M a small eellecUon of aatlqnltlM
tnnblert .otvAgtoene*- giM.
point fUthfully, as ihcrc la much oharpicked op In Ihn
•hBi.mliaptetoaoftMeiSt
,K ■
.seter in a stray lock. This drawing
a very baadeome carved ^ptlaa
Toung Lady—I Iwlsh to-pet'a popu
•boold iBolode head and sboulderd.a^
tie traar a dealer In Faleatlne. He ba«
tha other, over
lar' navri. anything people are raving
may be eat i» tbe line with a pair of
told ber that it was very old aad rare,
damage. Tblsexperiment
sharp soUaore.
LOrS-8 OWH TOCM.
and that the laecrtpUon wnTt-eould
Bookseller—Hen Is
aevernl timee witbont tbe
If dasirad to mafcs the eotertatnbe translated Into ‘Let btm who own
Indication of cracking or cblp; madam, already to It' a«'
mant truly artlaUc and sffscUve the.
»t the article which, on acconat Uon.
•UboMtta may ba reduced to cabtnet the young folka la Baglnml and Scot- me be of klngiMtate" It becaoe tbe . Young Lady—U
of
gem
of
bet
catttotlon.
rotate*
a
wrlfcr
la
of
Itsltona.
Is
the
most
eonvealent
to
s romaatlc
»slfe by maau of a pantograph, an lee land. A a very aaclent custom, eelsand which haa no rival In or reallaUc acbool?
fitlatoaoval. An agual____ UppiDcou’s Maghalne. and was ekhlbBoekas4ler—Ntother. it U of the
of reslMance. U the tumbler,
anyoM ean manlpnlaia Or If tbe Aoe- ber of maids and oschelorii get to Ited to all her friends wltb a long exeroUc
or
idlotl^acho..!,—N.
Y. Weekly.
forms
and
shapes,
as
used
dgUy
gether. Beeb write their true
aomewbat tiresome acconac ofitBaalqn
of peraoni In eafee. hotels
aderk feigned neme upon eepernte bUleu, quality.
lOf Ceurqe.
It should appeal to the
which they roll up. and draw by way
photographed. If r
Butte—What
What
are
tbe
members
of
. ire of these ideeee. Inasmncb
sat wlater. whaa a fat
duead by the aid of tba paatograpb of lots, the malde taklag the men's
Dr. Ponrthly’a conrregmtloB kJektog
the effect Is enbaaced either by cutting bllleu and the men tbe maldT; so tologist came to Boston to lectors on aa It ii proof against tbe
sralteA
. Such ware 1* to about?
tbe 'ffilbooette from white paper and that each of the young naeu llidtu the ancient ettlee of the Nile and klnNordy—Soma perron bas opened n
soplet
pieces bemuse
meonttog on a dark card, or from dark npon n girl that ha calto hU vale«- drod subjects of course tbli lady w« nbt UURy toohd la these
the expenM of laundry next door to their church.
ssfbe
tine. and each of the glrla upoa m In the audieace and at the ccedMon A rteiper article redoros
wenraffd moaatlng on a light card.
Butts—Don't tee why they should
InMaliatlau. A buffet fitted up with
Farora or prtsea may be gtvan if de- young man which she calls barn By
The Poet—Pertapi I am
kick at that. “
"
hardetod
cryetnl
tunil^ero
la
almost
imtbe
platform
with
her
toll
means
each
ha»
two
vnlenUnes.
alrmt to the ooee mo« apt in Idmui> godllnam. ahonld It aot?—L. singer no*, but ere long my poem
loM tram the usual pzpensl'
„
fytog the partBera. A
favor but tbe man sticks Tastar to the val- tightly la her hud.
be booed In calf*—Chicago
fi—Chicago Naws.
News
■■Will ft trouble you very much to look M4 te^' of lla glasswaiwy The tumb C. J.
may be made by phatagrt^i« the andae that Is falleu to him than to
lers
ton
ba
thrawn
from
a
uble
...
the valastlne to who* he la fallen-. at thur’ she ealdi. -1 thought It might
------------- a in n f»up.
“The Drui
dropped by a waiter with bnt aTemote
uimcar. whlivdrure
.—Jininsfi____
Tople partiee with or wUhont the Fortnaa having thoe dtridnd tbe com latereet you."
nedrur
-druietclnttolrui
The
*ne prOTseor oowen granonaiy.'td
«ly.!took
allboueUa are always desirable aa pany Into ao many cooplea, tha valBsld the dnimm-r tor druiD8:Yf:-ai
this
wall-flowera are then as impoeslbluty, aattBes give balls aud tnats to their the profertod curio and examined ..
and wear their bllleta closely Gradually hU face rolaxed into hardened crystal ware is uped. Tbe
and ths plain girl often eoqrerees aa
the pub.
—Judge'*"™
■'
eevermi days upon their bosoms or a dry siplle. Tba waman. wbo bad causa 18 either tha.ignorance of the
-weU aa the pretty one.
to Its ezlatence. or tbe Idea otfhe
sleevM. and tbla little sport often ends
Sboold It be deaired to dispense with to love."
A XU
/
tbusiasm. noticed hi^ smile with some merch^l that aelllng It would rodbee
Hjdlsp
the amtont of bla glassware sales.
ipenae with your aertieea.
Of conrse there were various ..
----------- change of parttwn
••j
JAMEg C M'XALLT.
"It la genuine, of course—the Inslcrlp^^^slmply progreestve at a tap of tha perstlUona eonnecteo with tbe* day.
,'ou; com
in a letter written about the- year tion la genuine, isn't It?” she Inqalred
day. I ttold yon I’d discharge you tor
XanriUea Ship Canal.
•)
. <, - ■
; The game should not last longer 1764 by a young BnsHsh girl we bava anxiously. • ■
that, dldp't I?"
The ship tmoaJ Inutitod to conaert tbe
"0. 7e*, .m«<toB.‘ aoewered th* lec
khan one bov. afur which the guests a gUmpse of some of the earlier onaa.
ly. fno. elr.? r
nay Indulge to a few mlnutea' gmwrai She aayt: "Last Friday waa Valen turer. "It la genuine, and done by A per^ dly of Mnreellla dlrecUy with the Bbona
said you'd dischargt
'------advanced beyond Its initial
mmverasUaB belMl aaylag tkefl tine's «•». and the nlgtt before 1 got son wltbagreatdeal.bfcleveraws.’'
going tn|to one I tbiak 1 desert
rThe working plane for the uaa
'‘Pleasant svantog': to' the ho*<^*2l tse hpty.'-IeaTea -epA; puined tour of
“It tays, ‘Let him wbo owns me be of
some credit for coaln^ o l.'^PhlU
4hetp|tojhe tour toners of my ptl- klBgiy sute.' doesBrtJtr ealfi she.'iwUh
idm ’are aoMlkeiy to be comWaahtogtonJBoma Ifagaalne.
delphin yttn.
tov.AbA'thc Afth to the middle. And
tll.gba aariy pan of lf08. an*
thea. If X dreamt af my sweetheart.
It la
IWleato iont
Pretty Fietoxa.
Betty said we should be married be
actualfrbegin
beloreJanuary.lMS.'
Tba
Prland—Pesfuma on your bandker- fore the year waa ouL But to rasks
"1 beard you Uastng Myrtllia in tht '
law
of
December
24.1»8.
puts
the
toUl
ehiat, ah? 1 didn't know you were It more sure. 1 boUed an egg hard and
;dark . room,'" aald the InqalaUlw
coat of the projected work at 71<000,0gh
aoeh a top.
iavtoUa^dsbbaga.'
j'
, ‘-lihoogttcyoiitookherlatber ^
took out the yolk and filled it with
(ranen <113.705.006). ijie difficult work
■-rm »bi: ay wife nA sale - When 1 went to bed I ate It.
T(7 etrt diced bacon and oalcm to to eaquettaniarlto this sabrpriae wm
.It im Otem when aba wanto (o remdl aheU and all. .withtol^ speaking or yield two tebleapooDB of tot and
Id." laughed the etoatenr phoM to bring bbiae.aomethlng at night drtoiang after IL We alto wrote our move tbe j
To this add f otm
‘How much have yon got. BlUyf*
names apakiaiffito paper and
af wtth-ajtioto
“Foorpenee." . '
_ ____
roUed them up In ^ and put them slew cutter ud
[X jweHy'Podf.o'
‘Tve got twopence. LePa put It to
into water. The firat that rote up it one-halt cup of holltok waier,< two —
————iJuoiunuu gether aad gahaiTW!--Pnn<ffi.
WH to he onr valeuttoa Would you uaapoesia e( sale' a dash of
labor-saving derioee
"Pffi going to aodow one of tbe nni- baUeve It?—Hr. Bloseom was my And allow It to cook alo^ ubuii lam toolfUBd
It to their great advantage to
'
FepntorBMat
iinffittn." said tbe mlUlonnlre—"goto*
.1 i lay abed and tout my eyes all der, about. 46 mlamei. Tan it Uca*ueh wM this Important pubUu
'‘Baclal.■^ remarked the boa^r who
to cataMlsh a obalr."
^
sloaally to be aura it d
tUl be
» ffetahs df Vhich are under had beaa'Teadlng the eeteaCfic pages to ‘tinffwl^. teL f alwayapi
For 1 would not have eeaa Just before aerving add wo
Of the depsrtaeht dee pont* a patent medlctao atoutaae. “aro tovlaffs i
man before him for all the spoctos of wWte vinegar.
■*., at Parle. It te sot ci 4ble,”
ffw abort- but It's a chair that's
by o
way to cook cabtage without that
the cam wll! be otfb i
-daeded-w chair to taaeh gr
Slilaclti«kfeeter-Bay^t'egaUi-raai' .
“uabbagp- turn to odor.-i-OMd ttoosswltUn ted years..
to gat a Job."-Brooklya Ufa
mKh. batter. I tboagtt.— .
keeping.
• ROBBKT 'P;
would-be sweetheartalmply‘out of algbt’ "—Cblcega Nesrs.
love mlative* to the form of
USSM Chivalry.
' Th*7 Inu Da It
4
town
through
wUfehlhe
disguised hand,
ri don’t naderuand It hut I rpoffir
are to pass haaap- deaooyed all twr family hrirlootaa
tad hidden to the
there's tome good 'reaua tor 1C" T*.
ffi pertain aaonat to the«»- The loea was qvilte IrraparaMe.”
■ "Not
aad impoastbla
markefi the old codger
..,
I captives. There are
h'latoeaa Atom. "Why^ _
_
. .
__
UMt part-4f we aponful of . white pm>fKf;-toM Mbaad thk' ‘Tbe Idea!" ekcluimed Ura Wlea.
"Reason
for whatr'
ch hackms boastina wbo knew a thing o- two. "didn't yon
year thV Mfl better than
, to belteve tbe hlatorlane and poate
'Tae way the papers print a penratf
k cttlltatfen uiglfi have tbam Mmired'"—Clileago Joor«sa to tha shop.”—Yftahlai
-itha expreasions' were slncera and
that
looks
like
a
dtlafriddttg
I chivalry iram' tab
hmst. and oBerto a aomewbat more
themiun.—BaltH
XiUtle Chnace of OaenJatton.'
Of regard than tha
ICeraly a Tnditjon.
Hiss aulnmto—No man who hlmaa
I ^aUa of modem Umea.
&ii«—Once uksn was a maa who
' .tM VlM
youths and maideM aridentty baaald he'd reihar be right than be
Fergtooa-Aan nppoM it U only ths Uevad that “It le in love aa to daartdaniaUto who has klased the wtne esip tea stolktag: oaa of iha mo« ImpoRau toed aud celery Latto small Mu. mD
and _ponr.tbe
ir the draoihg ovei tom
R^TCm, I reigaber rpadtog
attydaitostokltoyoaT AwtuBy awk- tomsts of Booesw 'mer be to
.aanlBff lAth parsieyiar effieo'
i totoff M thaAtod to » book Of gMlaM
ffitoC Imit ^HBpaUm TVaunttot
otoaffif-Oatttot ikM >i«to
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! BaU lick.
' ttfk JcMtegtMfoixialtoin.

; ififds of Importance
We w4 more taab for the nno
■

/

Wo sell the t
WE
‘

»

'

underbuy

WE UNDERSELL

We know what to buy,
Howi to buy^ •
>
WhOT to bu^.
Where to fcuy.
- ■ .1
'
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e ^oodt for 1^ money

DON’T RO to a Blacksmith to have your
hair cut He has not tiie experience. He
may be ever so honeet but his hair-cutting
will not suit you after it is done. Give
him Iron: he knows all abont that
Same with us. We worked in Clothing;
sold Ladies’ and Gents','Furnishing Goods
all ^e time and know we can suit you.
Come to us4o buyjyour FineJ,and Work
ing Clothing-we liave.both-you will al
ways be suited.

For the BextdO days we will sell oar
at a reduced pHce: we need the room.
Come and be convinced.

rilteP«^fBl)«..Of.tU« P)M« h»
' iMiitodB iwItiwbAdilxnd.
2. B. Mnst ii attOm tba^ BM.
b« to UHL LododSUoo.
j
'
I
Ifn. C. C Br»U b TUtkc
[ dughteratAitmtaUbwWkk.

L Db|^ HaU ibD «

Tbew was a "Hap" at the BaUMssUr., Uoon ud Ua>wife. are .vl^ ^ ni^t AB t^jSK a tdM rime,
th«ir daoghtcr. Un. C. L. Bad(iM.
H. O. Jamsaandwlf^wn] leave for
I tUipbce.
kvMttoMt Stertin^thteweak.
J. U. Sharp Road FktrMuinafba
Hiss Ahhie Walk^igshaV, of Lonisfortha a a O. paaaad threuli
vQte, b Tblriiv Mbt Pearl Willb and
I onnate to LextngtoB Tuesday.
othars thb we^.
PM«1 Wibna, who {tas'tien
H that
is oaths boom
WotoWw,
r
at wWd andGng i
several Sab Lfek people have moved
f retaned
ed ho^ Tneeday.
riMreroMBt^.
HttstM Chandler. Who haa beea V
j ing hb brother Joe GhaaiOer h^ hi. Mba Haade Oris entertaiaed quite a
eome rime has letimedto Lexingb^ ' Bomberofber friends with a FVnch
P«ty Thuraday night.
Hr. Odem Wallace Waa very si
I hurt Uondsy by a fall that be f
I gathering baa been the order of
white trying to putjifedog in Uwb I the day here and most every one hive
filtedtbeirke bouses.
eeontlw
I and am.
Joseph Ramey with his wife snd
The Steam Shovel, owned'I7 I I ehDdm have returned to Soldier after
! Bros, a Co., whidi has been at 1
ctended vbit with their perents
I here for some time. lUling in'tbe. 1
I Traaste and the treaele part of !> ut
I Bridge, about i mile east of town,
Mrs. T. A. Deatoe and family teavse
d the worif and has Bw<
tfab week for Newton, ID. They ex
I Thtuman. W. Va. '
i
pect to make Newtoa tbrir future
Mm. Blaii^ Proctor left for:
j viltetojo$i b(^b;ibaBdwfaobef

Happenings'about Town.'

Ptessant VsUev.,

WBSLBTVnU.

J

,

Snw

, ,

Have harvested thelrJH>st hoi ea. J
Thrashed their Pnmpkiits ahd ' ‘
now carry a full stock of finest

I Meats, Fish, Oysters, Fruits and
Vegretables.
’ ,

Much to the regret of her many
friends here Miss Mayree Clark return- j
’
has been eookb
ed to her home at Olive HiH after
I Smith Hicks' reataarbt in the {moI:^ i three weeks sUy in SaH Uek.
I here, sndwhohad-oiganb^aabow
I hasteftheretovisithis reterivea.
J. C. Ebca was ealUng on town trade
last week in the interest ef Union
The School Board n»ot Jany. A
Groesry Co. He sbo was eallin
and Mred as teaehen for next
tha "Fair” sex in hb own iateiest
termL H. Booth. rrindpaL
Danoer and Mm. E. A. Evans as
tants.
They also made a setttemcBt
it and It was nea
Lewis White, for the tax
to cut a bda to the ear toreteasa the
appointed J. W. Bcanmer for
J. B. Eifort. of Ashland, wasintown Mm. H^rry Snodgnaa haa returned
nten
wtoeh
the
car and ralHi« bald
yeaiB eoitectsr.
this w«ek on buiness.
prieoBen.
FortunaUj, aU eaeaped aerteus tojuiy
A man by the name of Isom, a
Hn. John Keith visited Mis. Martte
Mute, was burned to death in &
except CM who vaa aUfhtiy biubed.
A. Scott Uat ThoreiUy.
| CairaH StrlM Bom a Pu» at <
^ of the Lemi
Factory.
H. O.Jamaaowneda Bantam Rooster
, vbfehhe prised vtiy highly and raBed
SandMi, .ho
'UaUafunbrMsd'Daawcnt. aolm
h..»PBS,hbt«nayh«,lM
dceidadtobBiUB"wa>aim” dw«_
Sauer Kraut in 3 Ib cans at Cassady’a; retoned ^ rwuzne work.
torhbCavoritc. 8she wacked dnh«
all tbs oeU waathar, but unfcrtnatlr
John Sewell
a flying trip to
S»dm,
h»b~.
the poor Bttb "JDanoerat" waa froam
Ashland bat week. ■
very^l for KHne tine with Pheumonb,
todaatbbefersthhhoasswBaeoapbtear OB tnb No. 96, last FtrUay M
The C a a b repairing the depot i
ed. umeb to the grelf ef Mr James.
betlijlbB Ashbial Leosk Cowduetar
thispbee.
Wo axtMd our stoeara aymptfataa.
Cspt. Gaines Tyree returned tolde Chne first dbeovered the tvs at
work at Loidavilte after a short visit and locked than up to ttoeear,
to hb toarily her*.
brokeoutof thaeareomei '
Aden and OUve HID. epon cxamkMian It you ton down get ^ agbg or hf
STAPLE • FANCT GROCERIES, SECOND HAND
J. F..LaBeandwifeteftbatTbar»- American Oats A Green Gage Phans several boxes were foond bcokwi iapw thme, riMe the bttor posbiM b the
Cssi^'a
aOTHUIG. OVERCOATS,
. ^
dayf«AUanU,'Gk.
btt Bothbg waessemsd to bemtai«.; meet prabshb one.
Mn. John Keith ^reeeverad from Dr. H. L. Bigga, fbrmertjpf Ashland, The road aad roUbg stodc of the Ysstoiday, wHte thsvhetoavriii
Slates,'
Colored
Pencils.
has
boUVup
a
large
practtee\
rinee
hb
a BOTere attset ef LaGrippe.
Lickii« River Railroad Co.
toa^sreof taa, aastber coon csm<
. Fteor, Bacon, Lard, Vegetables b Sea
recent teestten here.
, >
.1
ehaaed recently by the UtU^ River f^ it's Udtag p^ wberwwpoo U A. Ladim'Jacketa, ; .
son. A toll line of Canned Goods.
Pride ef Oretevflte cam
Sack Coats and^eeta.
Chester, ^aoo of D. P. QuaDa, was Lumber Co. for $86.00a
Casaady’a.
aoquittod in his trial b tiie Pidtea Court IbeLtektog River LuariwrCo
Mia. W. B. Moreland: who haa bm b the charge against him of canyiiig to extend the Licking River
H wWmutsay teluiy to ifapanan.
Ftoe Shaving A Toilet Soap,
about U milm to ceoaMt wHB rim
very ill with LaGrippe, u cenvetescenU
Shaviiii Brnahea, Tub Soap.
Harnty rraana. efliM HiB ww
C. A O.---- Bs.
Queensware, Table. Tea A
Wert Boas bought a fine pair of; The LadleiAUSoeiety of tbePrMbypavefanatag the totarert to rim FiMure
Pot Spoens. Bairptoa,
horses from Riley Mullens test ffeek. terian Chmefa. met at the borne of Mrs.'
toimefrimtpbes belonging to J. W.
Gloves, SebaoM, Pen Knivee.,
H. L. Woodi bst Thusday and tymi
Kinney.
J; D.Jl^er was s ealter at the the evening sewing.
The weather b awdentii^,
T01B8 oflBice od business Saturday.
and Lydte moon, ef Olive
after ao coW weather.
Freeh lim of Fruits at Camaiiy'm.
HID. wen vbirii« Fenton MeOay dur
Ibe boys arehaving a nice time skat
Patton StaW b teaching at it(mth ing the test week.
Sam a WQeox and Man Leedy mwli
ing on tbe-stiWa.
nonnal at thte place.
a flying trip to Willard teat wsdk, to atFrank Hignlte has mq^ tote the
Bartl^
8 Ih. cans at Cassa- tondthtW. C.^T. U. Contrat ^ch
Geo. Owena was tbs gaeto
;Hbs pnpwtyof J. r. Umbrwmd havtog
dy’s store.
was given tost Friday a|ght
(
FtenMs Stallaid Su^.
teMaditfortonrym
G. W: WibonandwifeMturaed from Geo. James and wife,, who were here Mbs Flora FuHswio Urn
^a vUt to friends at Enterprise Monday. attending tite funeral of her father, H.

Flax & Oppenheimer.

■/
• *1^

ITHE KLONDIKE MEAT MARKEt]

BomtoEiC Tabor ^ wile, a gH B. Young, have retunfd to their home
last 8atuiday.~Dr. W. D. WOUama,
at Miwqs Mill in Ftemii«CouBty.

Wat Stamper has besB
Bb StaUard the past iew daym
. J. F, BowelL with Salt Lkk Lum- Quitearamber of our boys reaeived
HiU,
bei'Ca, was in town OB busiaeas this a writtwrbvitatkn from a W. Jacobs Wilford Polb. of
week.and Smith McgiD to be b Grayson this itiag bcmaYolks at tlA pbee
W. C. Dotrily. of MC Sterlli«, has' week. The mvitarion was accepted.
accepted a posltton e* night tol^rapb
C B. Warii« has retunad witii hb
- operator at Adeoi
last week and white hsn yU
oOedoftheTaiBa.
JasoB Carte* baa ptirelwasil a lot
of J. a Den^ aonaa the liver fnm
town.
lOts Ceteato Loom b Ubcarlaa ef rim
new Carnet library at Paris. Ej„
wfateh wps rimewn c^an Feh. };

Timesr

IN MEUORUU
Tt*t^ Boyd
^Cw^.

wda bm fa Wy^
IMP «nd

S THAT HANG ON I

■* 8<fay«.
leofafatwarcGoriBAB. Isoarty
boyhood hecunetoRBiMQCoan
Virginia, wbere he ramaised unU} Ua
yooag manhood when he went to Wiae
Co., Va., remaining there two yeare
a he uain ntunsd to RiaeeM Co.,
eeUd&ahad himeetfiaa hientiw
buabeaa and on the 2tth«f October Un
bennitod in wedlock with CatberfaKar>
Tey. He dihgently aadsuceoaefaHy nunaged and operated Ua bBabuee there,
nnti^the dark and bloody daya. eegecw
derod by the atraggle tor
betweeh
the twu
twagianta, the NortbUi^
hthe
Stops the Couch OBd heels the lanes and
the South.
/
The conditidna there, by the tbbd
yw of the dvil war, mined bia bnainees for the time, aa it did that ef moot |
others, in that country, ..and the enviraamente forced
him to Imi hie young
...........................UTo
faniUy, and join a eaealry di^ieioD of
the Southern army fa which he
ed, until the memorable day fa Aprfl
1S66, at Appomattox, praeticaU>- ended
theetrife.
be at once eet about
repairing the damagea to hia home and
biufaMB, nntit, fa the Autumn of im
a came with his family scron the Comberiand and cast hia lot with thoae
who then eompoead the citisenahip of
Carter Co., and especially of OUve BHL
Uoet of those who then composed the
cdtizenship of this section, hsve aface
PlsosMt VsUtj Costhsfasi:
crossed the Cold Stream, to the. to ua,
unknosrti country,
from whence.
R. W. Harris is going to Ptt
none ever return.
to pnrehase goods next wert.
of
Uodowood.
After a ahoH and ^fql ilhesa, Ms
Wm. Wilcox is aboat ready to
first wife departedtihis life Off the 6th
day of Feb. 1S78: dying fa the fnll tri Into Us rwMofwe on Dwr Creek it ho- Narratijig the many pncullsr and
umphs of the Christian faith. Thoae log one of the hamkomet fa tba
tapay incidents occaelnf dur
yet living, who knew her, know that tyI
ing Us 12 years travels
ahe was a constant member of the U. I Many of our pMple are preparfaeto
JB. Church and lived an extremely pi
to tbs wesL-la the
. go to the Second Quaftly Meeting to fat
Ilia. Sha alaapa today on tha hilltop j bald at Ubaity. Graarap Ota. on tha
Mining Camps
which is covered by tbeglist
I fourth Sttfslay.
aad hi the
-fit emblem of the purity of her Ufe
Kieiuiike
and character.
|
' rtgiens
On the 14th day of June 1879, ho a-!
gain tmited in wedlock with Ada AUiott I TbeCMiioia
this place.
who still Borvives him.
To the union of his first msnisge
Mrs. Marion Jot
■ere bora five sons and thrM daughter,
thte writing.
and to the last union two
Hoc for Kkaslikel
of which survive him. All the chfldran
A pipe Hne M soon fa be Wd frero an Whm oMparsd with what ethsn
excejR two, being msiyied, two sons, sastcra Kentnekysas fiaUto 5
law I eoaMte I knew little hot 1 stUl
Prtcaa lawu cawristsM with
Jsmea P. and Chariea, reside st Marri- moutk.
•y, without fear ef eontradietfag any
gted DsMtaM, --lawnr than
mack, Okla. Joseph another wn is fa
ns that 1 have endarwl more triris and
aear badare fa tWi pari af the
the icetand Frigate Zone, of Alaska,
We are sled to laani of the I
and tnrd ahips than any other
Canury.
'nie youiwest dat«hter. Jennie, in CoL
4— IP aapaam, „ Ban of my ags. Uvfagstan, Stanley.
The others, Sarah. John, Fayette, Anna
>«i7 and sU tba haross of tbe day non
ALL WORKai/ARANTEED.
Catharin and Jos«]faine reside fa the
as they bad the Gov't

FOIIYS HbNEY»»T)Ul
inionia Snd Consumption

Wit'll

AsvEBnamG
OM
CcL. riBtI«.permr
B>if
Cd. OcBlapcrrai
r<wrtfa CeL.siatit.pwjw

^ne«

at Thsaka 1 oMt per Hat e( C warit.

prevents

of the Lungs
look treatment with serertl
then Btsmd to take

SMJ in lENIlEUa BT
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Oilv« HUl, Ky.. FebrtMry 9 190S.

THE HaIl

ok

KAMt.

John W.. Faelar l:os been rp-elected
prmlilent of tbe Witshinxtou .Society of
Ujo Areheolocical Institute of America.
Henry A. Cwsmiut. aecretory of the
Y..yL C. A. of Xewnrk. .\. J„ recently
itcU the twentieth annirersary
of hla holding tli.it poaitlon.
Baron von lEeidel. who hna Just reatsneil the portfolio of roioister of
flnaace In the Buratlau eovernmeot.
IieM It for fwenty-eevco year*.
D?. Henry Pratt Judaoa of itTe Unii-erstty of t'bleuso pmlieied in n lecture'lhe other day that In the uenr
tore there b-onld be a wo^dwlde patlon niled by one coverpmeot.
WItudow S. Pierce, who has been
Rude prestdent of the Western Xliry.
land Bsllrond company, saeceodinz JeMpli Rnmw-y. Jr„ received bia edocatlon at Uie r'cnnaylraala cu<i«;e at
aettyaborn rod Inter took n lawc:
at the University of Michigan.
;8evenil pnlerti are on foot In Bob...................................... » nnftnory ■
rjteon. the
r the larsr aod i
Wmlwobil and eonrsrC U Into hpuf
oK rest for niinMcrs and mimtinirica.
Cotunel Clark
rfc E. Carr, formeilr mlir
Istbr to Dcnmai
jsrk. bsB written i remlBlscent and blnotjeal1 aocdbnt sf
life lt> iniuoU from 18S0-to the cIvU
war. It will be publlabed abortly. Be
was Mendfled with tbe certy autlalavcty novemeot and west on the Mpinp
■ foe PremoBi m utBC.
, ^
Predoriefc VanderbUt seldom fosi
anywhere In society. He diallkM It
estremriy. and R Is said that bil
uueatly sbseou hlraaelf wbeo hla
lila wife
'
has bouse parties. They are s devoted
eoople. and Urt. Vaaderbllt be^lf la
not moeb taken with society oi, today.
She U fond of lltan^ people >aad of
a aama
and women
of jvtmaua.
jbralns.
tMciA
wuiaku ua
Ham NghL tbe ex-emperor pf Aaaam. who' la now rmUllDK at lAIglert
and who baa btely been at VejsaSUea.
win abortly marry a Preneb ladk Mile.
Lalae. daughter of a Jodjee of ^ Algtera appeal court The ex-amperor
bes been receiving np to noW a
trom the French government of BQ.000

f

011*ve OSlll, K.3T.

Ups & Downs

eestOUwlULKp.

Astoiyia toMofaw
York laywer. When he w
fag for someth to do he t
sign: “Boy Wanted” hangfagjo
n store fa Hew Y<^ He f
the rign and entered the ■

POETSHOITT^ or

RratMilsas HAIR CUTTING.
Alasya 00 top.

Xj.

T-A-C<^S.

OLIVE HILL,

-

-

ky'

Next to John U Tabor's,

I
I

DENTIST

to back them, bet 1 had
aqr hiaaai hmfa and

Ofaeat-Ovar PostOflleA
^

.

MiYB mu, MT.

A. E. SCOTT.
Jeweler & Watch Maker.
WskbReyalitacsSpedattr.
In Easterling’s barber ahdp, opporite Klondike Meat MaNtfa.

'rj<

otmmLL.
Choroh and professed i
anwdwrthds
through aBUraftar life
adhered to tbe faith. To him Ufa was
C. C Haghsa. St,, ^mtm fariffy fa
saerious problte. rolgion a peaetkaJ asespt a poatoon with nitos fMfagy fa
thing. He^ nniiaeailng aadamdest at. Lsaia. Mikv^
! and theiemparanee cause, asverhada
HstotbeaanWthaC. UB^hfasT
stangCT advocate.
Oliva HiQ.
. He was a manef strong conrietloe,
fir4n fa Mabsleifs. mid the Bihls was
Us daily
Dewitt TUmt. cd (Ms pfaea fa aotodHefav
favarial ly.lhad tlW oonrage of hla
of tha Itoetoud Nomal tMa j
aece. fa llfaa tronhlea,
. . Mias AtU DV. ed thii pfaoa. ap«k
• Sn. withCBnMd.NMfa Moenhw
eoorage uader'all tbei
MiSB Amm Uffytoa of fafa pfaea. who
waa snpreme. Ha selnome referred fa'
has tmen ill with i^natfa tea Impmfaem, and never
:•
Many have reason to reoiam- .‘Of-

SUiottsTilte-

.“Sf.

ber Um fa tbe darkest hoora of thate , Or. Bs«at^Joa«.ofOSvaB&Kra
afliieationa. and be---------- ha-a— *----- made a fiyfag trip to BBoctsritolfaan;
the foneral of one
"apeefad
eve, when tbe add and awrol tragedy
ecearrsd. rrideh ended hfa earthly cars; Mias BIBS Oriffsi baa refarped W
Many will i^ias him aai^, many win tUsplaes from an axtandan risk to
ioiig regret, but roost of ill, tbooe who relativasat Mfafa. Ky.

CEREMONY.

Miaa KeUe Day. who too boait ririhfag boos folka M Uda pfaee. iiaa retamed to Ffermsra, Ky.
Bert Tuapey. of Morabcad. Ky.. is
TiMtfag hit annt. Mtl James Adkkfa of
thiaptoea.
NoK tba littlt dm«htor of Mr. nd
Mrs. J. W. Adkiiw, who has bate TCfg
ill, is aoawwhfa batter fa tUi wttoi«.
Oafaea Cole, of West Ubfaty, laptw*
aentfagths StophaneoA Hart Go., *
Chariaa^ was to o«r town IBM WMh.

llaFfafrey. who fa attaadtag adwfa
CARTER----- RUNALD^ '
tMarehsad. was fa our tows SuMag
Charley Carter and MMa^Noraie eallfag on Him Ufa Adkfas.
Runakk, were married st the QmrierHra Dan Hofaroc^ who hak bare vfaBranch Chnreh on the nlg^t of Prix itfag.barpartefafati^pUee 1m reM.----- Rev: John Keith oOefatfag.
A. R. Uid, of OUvw'HITwbs fa
town of
Mr. Blaine Praetor and Mtas Yorkia be’i
I marridd fa the homo
Glwa. Mahay, om of KOtott enmtjr'k
rrf tbe groom', brother. Hay. Praetor,
the nightsf Feb. 8. —Rev. a V. bright yoteg Bte. who fa afatedN
PROCTOR----- ARMSTRONG.

afflfaRian oAefatfag.

M. CLAY BROWN,

a gnatt hafere I have raI fait fftiria, as I rode a fail Ut
tUttfasdncaticHlhava.
t Dee. 1UB71 eoteitred the fare
i P. T. Banan so 1
I fa the ahow htiilaiii giri^
ygntteUbWenatthsMaaaafa Hall
I tbe oOae of the OBre
If^chme Bufldfa* Oa. Well 1 n'
'
1 oaiyUdtooteWfaBmrfamypocket. I klfato ny wife
i tga ted aeenrad tbe aervkea of
■.IrwfandhfatotriaH mule who
1ms to tba pfaea ef my Brat <
IriparadlMB.
etexti ------htettadmaMiJB. Thfa pfa naw
ifamaandl remembered thaa thfa
T. Banmm asH ',tbe AmcrieaaPso• tta to ha
e haiafaiggad''
hnmbaggad'' and th«
tton
y arid "go aut west and
wnpwitb the paopta. " RsaRsfac
dImafadsri>fatbeea}Mirity of my
Iralaadfaeprieeof admfarioo to

ATTORNSY AT LAW.
OUVEIf^l^,
^KY.

a

I I
u

THE CHURCHES.

k get me a MetSeaary and got mas

iuf'tonatfahab.....................

lb <W^')teaK«8wtotoiffr Ky.
wu fa on. tom Bwiriay.

BEN CASSAI^Y,
ATTV-AT-tAW,

3“
OuvB Hax.

• tbfa;-Kb« of Shows-bok out for
Sunday Behcnl. 900 A. M.
Pristofan, UridA-M. and«:46F. H.
'wWehfaspkkiVanC
rdgbt.
Kcky ef fat nation and stated that
Iriampadsdthspeapfa with art ted fa 6M6 P. M.
■amtTCBtiBCH
J. R-Reynokfa,
I and would fawtriKt the mafa fa
ir or eritie ted faritod tha naiar. Barrieea; Sunday Motiiii« at
I aariy ted got geodsaats ILOOA. M.. Sunday Bvenfagat 7.0).
Sunday Seheol fa aso. A. M. Pntyer
I started the day before
. D., FridaafaOaOP.M.

«.H.PA3-mER,
Atfg-a(.Lau,.
Piudtien b> aB OnM la Mb CM
caLLsenoNs PMMmv fau>e.
CAM «r Uniind Slate.

GOOD PRINTING
eoffts you nu nm« and is
nncli more J

) OUVE HILU

.

. .'JCV.

SATISPkcrOiUY
thM printlOf tbat’i don.

gon fafa btet tM. Mfaa Afiam

kt is reported that tto SWtoa bride eg
MUNalfalfsahbasaffafapfamanOiadstoos Dowia. farmarty known as tstfafaad a few Maade fa har hOBM te
,tto "nwriimd." has Mt him. Pwhops TbnradByevtefag.
irtos oariy adneaOnn fa tbs art aC fare Mtte MriPwiamati Dag, fa iatfawl

OPPICe—Rrst door aaat of
M. O. Jordan's Hardware Store.

BgtelfarTlwl

C-H-e-A-P
in work ami In quality.
Tiy

■aa mmiK ce,
«u«smu,n.

Li,.

For a CLEAN JhaVE and a

Dr. BEVERLT JORES.

Wrtttcabrmiiisdf

are ab closely aUied by kindred tua.
To these we can only aay lift up yonr
bowed beads and troubled hepita and
look upward and asray froth
the
;^Dom and survwwa of earth, to the
faiSant Ifaht of God's prastnee whidi
“Whnt «d ^ bring that iign fa ever shines fa tbe beautifnl city wtore,
here forT' a^ the
night and ghm and sorrows and tfiath
areunknown.
:-Yon wont need it any
tbebayebaerfally, "I’vei
thajob.”
This ane-hsna from Texas:
s man while sharing sliced off ^ end
afUsii«M.aBd
theraaor, whkh fa falling cut |
ef Ms big toss. Aloeal
aged htaff- np^ but in the
themoaMnt bound the end
fa (he nose wound, awl.pi)
where the toe ought to
take was not diaeovered
whan tha bandages were
hf that time, thai^s to the
curative powers
the-reeentiyjrBacoverad radhffn .water, perfset 01^00 hoi.
takaa pfaee, and bothi woundji wi
dsutf faba
• the.paUantnew<axpat‘ tetmss Is trimming the toe naflj
eud
Boae and taUi« off ijta riioa
hrwants to aaeaaa.

m

JACOBS* BARBER SHOP.

M. A- WOODS.
Arry-AT-LAW, 1

. OtlVE iULL. K^.
i

,■

iHtttPiUOT.Tnmi.
• Mi IMtXMi. ,1 T_^U, On
MalinlUiCUiUir^ia Tm.
•or. OhiAiSays: ”I»
Kidney PDln «f a aevsre eara'
M of Iddtodf
ney tronble,
ronbls, 'oT
'o€
I
sight or tra
~
years'
^re* ataoding.
standi^.

A TW1UQHT VOYA^C.’^'
.- Tb* tludow^ have Mini MKjifthd

»h« bUdlM U4 flo^r>,

b«W«i
y

mesl sovsvo
baelroabe nnA
oUiar pelna to
tha nvion of tlS
kidneya. Thsaa

M' •

before midnight,
on the door of the Red Tnvlandlord stock bis b«|d out
- window P«rtng dpiRt at

la ^^dertul Roekabr boat.
Dear motber If belauaiaa: Uw Soefcob^
boat
I
Ha« act sQTer sail* ter tbe ...
Tor there to tbo dtstbiwe «Ito |

m

........................ »»•

Are wooln* the boby to rest. ■
We drewflly float 'Death the .ib
tog gtanee

r beautiful taladd of. I^resiaa.
e to thlf Islaad ot .Coiiid sec be.ffieut bugjaeig,<gn4 tAcy
Dreoaio.
' letr he hhd Um right to kill.
With lu million!^ of dollies and tors;
. Another men came along ahortt;
Its bjittt-.............
)itter-eca(ch houses a
"HaU! Who oomse therer'
The delight o( all wee
en btisbabK darling. <
blue
------...
.ayes.
cs. .
I
And swor to the drsSB We vCI
O ar t^e relretr tart with the fUriea to
UnlU itoyUgbt fhoJl Md ua come boma
-Mabel E. Pike In Thresher Worid.

“iSd

rcMe^. ratal go

I explnlMd'
en D'rtTls
ils orders.

D'rl
saw^dust
rappeibrai'tbe door until I thought he
had reused the whole village. At last
a ittan came to the upper window.
be heard the acts and told D'W to He. too. inspected us with n candle.
waa made ,oC Ih;
Mftlie opened the door and gave us
hedrty welccrae. We put up our
play with," be said. "They 're like Iwrses for a Wte, and came Into the
some guns—loaded when yo? don't ex bar.
pect It We *ve had eoongh akyUrk■‘Anything new?" I Inquired.
■They say the British are camped
And when the sick man came out ig ttU side of the river, north of us,"
hoepitnl he'irent to the piart-fcMSa^ anld he, "with a big tribe of Injuns.
After we bad shown'cur-metMeiOte Some of their cavalry came within
general alwajs had a good word tor three milea of us to-day. Bveryhodv
D'rl and me, dnd he piit us to the front -eralrt f desth."
In every diWdult enterprtee.
Ito began to set out a row of glaasea
''What ’ll ye hw-r be Inquired.
CHAPTER VI.
I ’ll tip a little blue ruin lnt‘
•
W,”' said1 1D'rl.. with
a bhlver; '"s a
We had been tour montbe in Ogdeneburg, waiting vainly tor some pr
BetS^and
I called for the same.
cation to fight' Our own drilling
.."An:
yen?"
said
the
landlmd. turathe only "sign of war we conid see
lig to ThursL
either side of the river. At first mn
"Wal." said the latter, as he stroked ;

How to get people "back to the soli
has been.a question for years
economists. It has been brougliL for
ward more dearly of lau, by the mill.
tarr successes ol the Japaaese—a peo
ple llvlog on small farms, on what wa
would 'call a meager diel. yet mani
festly highly clvUlMd. and physically
strong.
The extension of Irrlgaili^ schemer,
lo the arid regions of the United States
has directed attention to the possibilliy
of a profitable use of much smaller
tracts, of land than we have been ac
customed to accept as our minimum al
lotment for a home.
When Id order to "gel back
soil." there was required ability to se
cure sad handle 80 or 160 acres of land,
the diSfi
But if It can be shown to the people
whom this counsel Is giren that they
be supported

«n«T

a-^g.\S

often I eoqld batifiy stralgliten my
back. Tbs achingVaa bad la thrafiaytime. but Just as bMl n night, sad I
lame la the mornlDg. t'
dropsical ewelUng of the 1
eecretions were <J __________________
thM often I had to rlMBS night. I tele '
toed all day. Half ■ '
sHieve me. end three boxss efieoted »
penaaneut enra."
A TRIAL FREE—Address Fnetdr- ’
Milbm-n Ca. Buffalo. 9. V. For oaie
bpoUdealera Price. SOoents.
•ClRimPIC SPECIALS.

Scleuce now craastorme radishes into
potatoes. Showing a process of Pas*
Ha dropped bis gun pnnnpUy and
teur. M. Molllard culttvatee oyoung rad
accepted the Inritatlon to elt down.
ish in a glass reton. In coareotrated glu
This last fflu bad some atgamemsvto
cose. when tbe radish develops much offer, blit ITrl etood ateimly and made
starch and swells out. losing Itspeppert0 reply.
ness, and acquiring tbe taste, conslsieoa
At 11 o'clock Cwt. Uawkloe sent oht
and DUtrlUve properties of Oie potato.
»j nVIHO BACaSlLEt
Prof- MUllcbau. the well known French
bis relief. He oould flntf nobody
tvant. baa discovered In the epectriim
Who bad sera them since dnA. A cor
of Jupiter absorption bands similar to
poral was also mlaatag. The capuln
those of tbe spectrum of Uranus Ooe
sent a lun to look Cor thee#. He got
of them Indicates tha presence of watery
as tar as D'rl and sat down. They
vapor In the auuoephere of Jupiter. Aa
waited tor him in^valn. The captain
CHAPTER IV.—CoxTWiTKD.
tbe mult of his ohssrvaUona. be agrew
The night wore on; our fire* burned stood, looking into the dnrkneaa and
with Prof. Janssen that the chief plan
low. As the approaching day began to
ets of tbe tolar systsm have atmospheres
light the Wearing, we heard a Bound
In the main similar to onr own.
that brought ns all to.our feet,
Glass hives for bees are well know^
buret of bugle notes went chasing
but a portable anu’ nest, as aSppIled in
orcr.thc timber-land to the tone of
London -under tbe name of'""Tbe Lub
"Tankee Doodle." We looked at o
bock Formtearium," Is somrihlng of a
another in sarprise. Then came
novelty, it Is expected that one of tbeos
WAS kept running, and after a UUle
swore et f hoped f drop dead ‘tore I
thunder of hoofs in the distance, the
nests will serve six years or more for
while they, began to come back. The
» myself tek another drink. I 'm
ragged outline of a troop of c|valq{«
study or exhibition. Them
farms on each side of tbe'river loatofi jest goln’t' Bbet * .
"Soldlerst" Bald'Arr. as he railed his
: my eyes 'n' bold out
a picture frame ten laches square, and
as
peacafol
as
they
avra
kwksA
The
pflie.
1
my glasR. I don'
r
i' care what ye gl' me
ccntalne tbe smalt yellow aot lo Its v»oommaad had grown rnpidly. Thant
n will 8
"The BriUsh?................................ ..
s' long es it ’8 somethin’ powerfnT"
rloua stages, with or without a queen,
5
of du own neighborhood had
ITo Be Continued.!
and wlib associated lusects.
S come to enUit abortly after D’rl and I
Farming It a professlou. and should
'“j
Tto quantity of carbonic acid gas per1^ 6flUsted, and was now in my compaay. , SBSOLT OF A PIB.PRKX.
be studied cs such. This pursuit is
A troop of caralry waa approaching
In September. Gen.‘ Brown inn
aobjeet lo a great varieiy of aodlfylug Btaslble In factories- and bomea is i
St a gallop. They pulled up a few rods
ordered to the western Croatief. ddd
influences, and requires wide Intelli questloD lo which the whole world is vi
away and janmed Into a crescent of
tally Interested, and. while there are
CapL Forsyth
talDcO WkleB Leo t« m Cre
gence end careful judgment to secure
rearing, trampling horso. We could
plenty of authoriUes who assert thet this
Early in the morning of October t a
(be full measure of success
,
Kaeal TtetMW. '
see they were Ameflcan soldiers.
should not exceed nine volumes In 10,MO.
maa came galloptog np the shore
It is beliered that most men bavo a
the river was
Neteen gnljied.ihie great victory efi natural apUtude for drawing support
black with boats a little way _
from
tbe
soil,
sloe*
the
mechanics
of
As Wto fhrauch a pto prick.
-clUes sm
and even their children fte- beet pnetfee providea for the li
t to «Ub war. sajn BUbF Btorira large
large-clUas
. ws 4raU__
laha Aetoa. thra opnuaandef^ qamtly
aaently raake
make a jraasure of raeceas,
"Why are you annedr
count theBL There'were 40. with
:^ttef <9 the tend a«d era tercet ot cniaraUng UUle coraen of town leas.
"To dgbt Injuns.'
gunboats. Cannonading b^n to
h<4^:Millies, happetod ta be in his wlfeW It is no longer necessary few aien to
A diorua
rua of laughter oame from
tbe town wto telrty nWake. First a
search tbe outatdrte of civliizatiau to
the cavalry.
Che motarat she
Xnowe a Good Thing.'
Ug toU went wvw the housMeto. preparing for dli
And lam] where they may secure a liv.
They .loosed eeln.'leltlng their horses^
Mr.’ PTeech—Sir. I’m looking f<^ a
Utttog n cupola on a chureh root ato
advance.
Lady Acton's French maid was slab Ing. Small tracts from ooe to five situation
seudtog tell and tlmhars wUh a canto to tto room, aad was so startled at rw aerda may be had on easy terms al
"My dear man." said one id them,
Merchant—There'snothing ter yoa
"UO Bomebody's dooryard. :Thra-aO oMvtef a tettar from her brother, a most ererywhere. even In the suburbs to do herd.
n big Bbnko on his head, "there ain't
over the village heu toiss to.cMhto saQor to the French navy, whom aha of large cities and out along trolley
an Indian 'tween here an* St. Regia.
Mr. Preach—Dee-lightedI How much
and children to wmil. People TT *Trn~ balisvad to to deag. that aha ran a pin lines. Thus the teolaUos of farm life
We thought you were BrUUh, mu' It's
a week will you gtre for doing UT—
is avoided and when there..................... Chicago Journal.
lucky we didn't cherge In the dark; ferred wlth'AdiuuntChureh. Then he ntog out of doors halt dreepedl A Into her mtatress- fleto.
wo'd have cut you all to pieces before set out with two ^ra to go the rounds. woman, gnthering chips to ’her drarApologising for her cnrelessnemt families Insuiad of one oa 160 acres,
yard, dropped them. Hfled her dian tto maid atat«g-tto esaae
They got ns ter as D'rl.
-yte knew who you were."
her sur- coopeniloo makes 'boose bnlldlng. _
shove
her
head,
and
ran
for
the
boaae.
A body of Infantry was marching
prlee.
With carefully eappreasefi well as tbe procoreaMnt of tools, aol"Haiti \t%o comes there?" he de
A FELLOW FEEUNa
Unable to see her war, ebe went
down the pike. They were the volun manded.
Sir John ofered to read the mals end mecblasry much easier.
to a wide circle for I mtonte or two
' It Is also much easier to combine Why Bha Fait Lanleat TowanU tto
teers of Capt Darius Hawkins, on
: while I
"Grato rounds," was the answer ol
while Che aoldiere were laughkiA dtRlw. The maid gladly
work on the lead with employment In
their way to Ogdensburg, with an es the captain.
Another baU hit a big water-tapk pa
cort of cavalry from-Backett's Harbor.
Haying read the letter, the ee«> ihe shop or store, to the great ndvaa"Uy down yer arms." said D'rl. "an' top of the lead works. U
The ecare was over. Women came out, pome up here 'n' aefdown. \
A great deal depaada os the point of
house to inge of the worker. Health would to
ea staves and n big slop of wnt^ upon eeareh of Lord Nelsop. who had to promoted, and great pecuniary advan- Tlew. A good temperance woman was .
laughing and cbaUerlni
^ "HavoSi't time," said tto capuln,
and rolled n grwl vnln been seoklag the French fleet tagM would result from a judicious led, to a very praullar way, to' rerioe
6 they were all In the road, go falling at fihst to grasp tto MtuaUon.
Iron'boop over roots Into the street hbeombinatlOD
of
t^
kind.
ing home—men. womlen, and ehUdren:
of tto
"Ton tek time, er I 'll pto i hole 'a isw. where It roiled on. ehnning n gto«| Ho found him and Imtoried to him tha
It would be iDjd^resting. for example. poor devil who eannot realst his rape
I enlisted with Capt. Hawkins,
contratn of the letter.
yer Jecket."--eald D’rl.
of men. who ran ter their Hvee batese
If a factory nMId bo establlebed, tbe SBd 'Sto 4s now the more eharitahto
hurried to the house, dnd packed my
One of tbh privates turned quickly it. Tha acuek was an odd sort afi a . tt-care all the totesmndow tto ad*
iployes of wilch would work eight She writes:
' things, and bade them nil goo«-toand ran. DTI rant a shot'after him, comedy all through, ter acteody «« toltal ^ no lotol endeavored to eh*
hours 'a day therein, and during the
tote.
V
■For many yean I was a great n^
tent only graaed a lag. and be kept
hurt, and all were MgktoDttl sava ttope
CHAPTBR V.
Betting aaO fauMdiately. Nelao* proper eeasons devote two hours a day fenr from agibmn. Finally my healClk
Then D’rl gave all attratipa too£ os who wprs amnoed. ~
esrae up «
with the Freaeh. asd tto rto lo the intelligent cultlratlon of n two- got so poor that I fooad I eoold aot ito
new prisoners. They cot^ see -w
cre or threo-acre field.
•own, but walked the floor whllnt ott
the KDe was tto resutL
amuaemeol in dodging boUetp; they stopped firing and-drew dear, ^e ttryafthi
On this tract could easily to produced ers slept. I got no nervous I ootdd M*
went immediately to tto bnimcks-ra threw their ams on the aUe-^iU and knew that they would try to'fotc*
•Hsoaaiia' Bradwaa."
sgeubies and small fruits, sufficient rest anywhere.
atrnctttPe Jong and low and wenther- sat down srtth the otheiv
landing, and were ready for thei._ . Ksmbie. the artist, while skeCebing
>r family use. and a marketable sur
sUined, overiookW the SL Lawrence,
“flpeclallBU told me I must give ui»
'The captain swore as he 'submitted. We drere them back.-whu they pM
plus, which, under favorable cirenm•
I
of
Georgia
recently.
There was a fine level field In front of
le uee of coffee—the taalo thing (hat
"non't rile yerselt.” said D'rl, "you oO. aad that wan toe rad of It.
•aiyilOyed an angular
. ________ stances, would In mnny cases equal the I niwaye thought gave me tone relied.
it, and a flag waving at the top of a need resL”
.Next caate the fight'on tto tcejli mod«f. Tbe natlre. when asked whal earnlDgs In tbe factory.
1 consulted our family physician, aad
Phbruary-a thing aot highly cretin hlr hoar’8 work was worth, told Keto*
A eomperisoa of the health and pros to. being a coffee fiend blmoetf. cold
able to U8. albeit we were Uteo
Me that be thought a dtom would be perity of Che operatives of such an luto pay so nttencion to their ndrlee.
stood Qen. Jacob Brown, bis cocked hat
"Ye Tl torf .tav IL man^." stad
tofoy,
atout right. The artist showed him Btltuiioo with Chat of worhsri lo a Coffee
tee had such
a
a ttarm for me that la
in bis band-a'splendid figure «d n
D'rl rad I had no cbum ter ahi_____
’ sketches, and asked him what to neighboring establtohment. giving tea
man. My delight In the life of n sol
part In «. We -wnltowed to onr
inght of them. "Walt." was tto hours n day to thsJr Indoor work, Whiff Of the fregrencs I could not msint
dier began that hour, and has never
ite
I
d the now. and K wto- nfi drawling reply, "seems i
would, we are confident, make an un a cup. I felt very lenient towards tha
left me.
^ feeling of alarm begu to spread.
oth ta ffoat of. na. But the othlJi nighty puddlin’ bustoesa i_ ..tmra
,
to mistakable showing in favor of tha drunkard who could not ms thw.^
There waa a lot of horne-play that
adjutant was Bteadlag la a grobp
termor.'
be.[o. but you must to mnkln’>’ BuSito’,
i
loon. Friends often urged me to try
night, in which some of the green 6oya 6f mra nt beadqnartere' soon after
we had toibltov.
DeUlis have receatly been auule pub Poetnm, but 1 turned a, deaf ear, tap
out of it <» yon couldn’t afford
nCc
ta
were roughly handled. They told me. teididght. ‘They were eats nadef to
was tl«M to-.ruBj,..* jssM
this'ft
•maaey like this'
fer jest lic as to Che operaUonii of
ing: That mar do lor people to whom
I remember, that all new tecruiu had the myaury. The eeeeped soMlar never to the'^rrac rank even-then. W« (Mow'«way-moaer
gettlB’ n mna to stud nnnad dcM> term to so eastern state that Is making coffee is harmful, but not for me—end*
to fight a duel; bat when they gave me came running toward them oot of the made off with the others, 'glthpug'
............... 'tog for a tefflily ol tee and I will nerer part'
the cfaoiee of weapons I was well con dark. He wm» breathing heavUy; Ua Bator’s point hnd raked me in tto f ii Bpthto’."—Acgoaaut.
four and n good profit in nddlUon. ..
“At last, however, r bought a pott
tent. I had the sure eye of my fnthra, feg was bleeding and s<m.
pM. Bad the Mood bad frotra on
•r paying for Che form, the Implements, age of Fostum. MthoBgii rwas sure I
and the last time I had fenced with ' "Wall. What la ItT’ the adjutant de anfi I was a slghf to scare a trob^
n
vow.
some poultry and pigs, which eoold not drink R. t ps^Wed it sb'
him, there at home, be said my arm manded.
Everybody roA that day, Ba<tba~ "
he and she—were sitclra M cost 81.(00. the owner had 8300 left for
directed, and serve* It to hrrakfaat
was stronger and quicker than his had
tAi porch, lookTBg at tto stare.
Ito tMk the vitto. holding It OB
working capital. A garden was plant
erer bora. Indeed. I was ho sooner
•‘ToB loKrir. t '»oppoee,“ to white ed.' which eooB-ternlshed most of the Well, bitter so. t wo* agtaaM ft, I must
hours. Iter oar^inrt to it ITri-aot
tali sMogh- to awing h sword than he
nnk.of s oorpo^ and I was-nIfM toM. “what-m yranfi man's privOage food for tbe family, and tto surplua any that sever before bed I ueted a
more delirious cup of coffss!
began tsncblng me how to use It. In
tram Ueutennot tdcBptolB. 'Wb
W lahra be aese a stntttog stnrr
sold to a nslghhoriog town.
(hat day to this (more team two yearal
y
the wood back of the bacmcks that >
t have never ----------------------hod o deolre tothe
th ol*
Bight, they learned 1 wan not a t
SmMt fndto. ndh as coffee. My health aaoB retoaed; th*
to be fooled with. The tali serge
raepberrles and -hlack asthma dtoppence*. I hagta to rieto
I like pearsi peaches weU and 1& a shote tore I gained to
reaUu'S A*er« So to I—.
flying in -the gloim the
wheh he gite him.”
In the tea pounds te wetgte.
■rant he made at me, amd tm for Us
Wlfe-But pMfiaps to wOI reteaeiU
Tto adjutant Battered as be spat
the,hogs ware butchered, and this and
life, amid roars of laughter. 1 had
"One day I haotod »p pbyeletah U»an rath,
VM.aisdBrckUito: that other*—down tbe rirer to
a gnat (he favor.
the
surplus
surplui
poultry
gave the meat ter tahletn ha hod preacHtoi tor the. teOlack of friends after that day.
HuBtond-Cto.; BO. to wamte- HM
man-Church.
onr flret flgbUag nt Ogdraraurg. camp
the
fanny
'
with
some
left
ter.
market. tng hlaa > hod bo nse to them. Be
It was a you of surprises In the
Bach
stayed fer dtener. Wtoo 1 pa^ him
Borthera armr, sad -D’rl was the
tii to-day be shows a net gate,
hlaceCtaoeuBto
cup to remoned; ‘I am'Had
dranleet of nlL .That 1<^ wiry, etoar- teol .’dtok the bnU.Bnrrisra.ef we did graenl arat>torinm.|]||ta lag at t|i
paying all llrlng expeases.
to Bof yew wares
faced Yankee conquered the smartness
raough not to'
month. He ksepl'SOO head of "poultry 1st yUreeir hs i
of tto new camp to.one .dedslra and
that (
been dlBlng. He was eitOto te I
and devotes the rest of his land to garImmiwta] victory. At ;flre^ they were
harmtel. This ta the beat cop tt
"He 'll lay ye
returned
• tmie HHmer^aBT ttle empi
^peior di
dlspoeed 4o poke fun nt him.
cotoo
I
ever
fiteak.*
to
eratteued;
thw '
briqateiphagtog:) >
JKw^#Eff
showi
trwble
is
M
taw
people
know
bww tiv
"Looke n Itnia tired," nnld Che eiir- ye try t’ fool wlU
ward.
by a combination of mascle and bntes moke good coffee.' When he got his.
gennt of the guard.
ward me with a h
0 n small pHKw of land.' Tto iim seeood eupl told h'm to was drtnklim
vNeMe rait-thtfs'whni
matter
The adjutant swore again.
T*
isuun-«f Bsecera is paadhle to knar Fuatum. He waa teerednimm. tot r
O’ hhn." soto tto raptoto
peralett dHtoent toeaHttsa.aad tech eonviaced.blm. ss4 bow be raa* aoth-'
■Orter bd hiraW out t’^artos g teette
have
lave all tto qanlltisa
qimUtUB of a grad 'dij
wfi
to^ee i-nerc^. halpe to _ sol re the Ing'tot Foetam la
wUle." the odjuteiit suA^d.
hto
YmtkaMttoHrooda Yod Ml
■
‘tte
■isalri-,.*'
The comfSlmmu he (ailed -to beer
age aad slclU aad tact I wttk |
eetly, j
ant raaip in alght and bfiUM tto gnmp Btart toteadtetelr. go aioag tto
had moeh^pMiip with. He kept hie l»f prtoonere. •
to Morriatown. Ihea rat overW
Tto plaB as apidtod to teetory ■
teapra and satoed tooughtfuUy. nafl
Lch* In rate poekaga
tto __
"What ye aetUa' ttoto tor to
gtoyaa ta wmtt eantel tboagbi.
<tok It ou to grad port Tto alght
BHta took. -Tto Boofi th VfiUDh*
TtaggElITto
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mAKY OFTEN NECUCTKO.

Ldat and Fenad.
; to BUSV STORK—SHOOl
Mr; 'Wise—It'a awfully generous-‘of
you. dear, to lend me money whan you
know I've run abort.
Mrs, Wise—Yes. but I didn’t have the
-heart not to; you know I found thattenThe eondlCOn ot the tplur U tM dollar bin.
.
i
SI houses of this ape had
hegae at ay mother one term in wettera
"Where?” '•
,
stage ot such tasgnilioaaee
Ohio la typical of aplerlM on meny
.tet tensnu were
vrt wilhag
wilhag to^n
to give to ^1
farms, aeye Harry Laihnp, Wlsconaia,
WAGON LIFT IS A I
In Orange Jadd Parmer. Tbetanalaln Fr«^ Press.
ebarga of a younger brother, who diaavrpftgvtrie* with Which tsOrwM
lUcMbeea. Be hasgiven them noanen*
itnicd mi'
W3>«t Congress Barely Will Do.
;
JotlM If Hot aw4i the
tlon rar>«evet*)-iaar8. Tbey bava aet
Congress may or may not revise tb«
SqviAeBotfen.
right where tbey are In the gram over
winter and yet. Tor the paat ten yara inriir; may or may not pass legislation
OResUmee tht mugom le act cmaed the family baa bad more or len htaey looking to regulation of railroed rates,
M it Bbourd' be becMM ^ou or the from them, iboogb all undeserved. Two but one thing certainly will be done;
hired man had aothinc beady to lUt it yeare ago, wblla on a vialt boma, 1 took the annual consignment of flower enil
vegetable seeds will be suit out to anx
•i-V while roa took off the wheel. This
off Che honey, about IM pounda, aome ot
eult* not only In beery paUlap for the which U stfl!
0 hand. 1 bare said t ious cotast.tuenu In every state of the
borac, but maayrpreaetorely worn out
union.—Boston TranscrlpU
'■(SeTer ides of mine," said the
. wa«on bosee^.esdes.
the ground #Ece each rummer or au>
NQambling for Apparel.
I loos oso concluded that the time, tumn, I would attempt to keep eome bees
Being a pbiloaoi '
then to btOW Mch ea errensement for profit on this place in order to dem
"Dear father.” wrote the young law
yer who had Just bung out bis sblnglg toara where an oew huer fnmi the
onstrate that such a thing is possible.
gtojto
making her way up the haiI would prepare a half dosan tro. In t great city. ”y»naratulut» me—
tor srowded to the raila with immisrants.
myfii
first suit.
story, ten-frame hives of the atandard day 1 won my
he conUnued, to himself, "ji's IBKRE IS JDST ORE SURE WAY
langstroth else: These would have a
permanent shell or outer hire, leaving n lucky thing the cards ran as they did
l‘a Ki«Ber Pills BalM
Bbb.
a four-inch space pack^ with dry ieaveg; or j-^wouldn't have had any wintar
*“
They Mala* UwUtbr
or planer chips T^hives would be tortihes.-'-cieveland Leader.
KUacra mad
_________
lalleallhr
placed well up trotf the ground and
Itoople-Whai Mr. aad Mrs.
Apple
Water
lee.
would have a good roeft over them. On
.
Daker Sayi
Pare and core some fine apples, cut in
top of the double brood chamber would
aufflbe placed a queen, excluding honey pieces into a preserving pan with ai
jack FOR L3FTWG WAOOR.
board, and above this two supersof full clem water for them to float; boll ui .
reduced to a marmalade and strain; to
/ for lifting Jack as is ahuwn in the ent depth extracting combs.
Oood colonies having young, vigoroui one pint of apple water add one-half pint
wae a prMtnble investment and would
of syrup. Juh:e of a lemon and alltth
pay better than wearing out my wagons, queens ou all worker combs would bo
placed
In
these
hives.
1
would
not
ex
nya a wrUer in Farm and Home. For
the main piece <a i ute hard wood piece, pect them lo swarm, tnd the two supers
lHx3 inches, of such length as will of extracting conjbs I would expect to
Bud Cause of War.
adapt It to height of arerege axle to be accommodate all the surplus honey they
Gen. Stoessel la reported as saylBsi
ralse^. On thU. irop straps are fas- would store during a season In this
that the real cause of the war was the
tened .to hold axle of different helgbu rather poor field. The two-story brood
chamber allowed the bees for breeding, Ignorance of the. Russian people of the
rigidly after beinr lifted.
and imlieiutb. Aldn-y. are reeponelble for n lorts Hlcknean
fighting qiialitiss of the iapaneae. There
end BtUTcrles tOui eey etler
merelOre. »]
The support (D may he a piece as when filled with honey would obviate
the necessity of spring feeding. When Is an 'embarraasinent of riches” in the
rbown in the sectional «it, made of two
I came each autumn 1 would extract the knowledge Russia has since gained
(btol reauju are sure to follow.
pieces, Hix2 Inches, blocked apart wide
honey from the upper Btoriea, examine this polDt.-V. y, Tribune.
enofigh to take lever (bj. Fasten inside
Voiir other org
the colonies, requeen where necessary,
of c. on bo)
.
boltessbownatf.
The handle and leave (hem In shape ^or the next bar»
because they do most and need utteatton first.
Did Bia Best.
(b) la ent into
___
If you Are nlek or “feel badjy," begin fabing Dr, Kilmer's
vest; no comb honey would be piv-.
The Woroan-Ceorge. this Is the
Btrlps may to nailed onttoside'top’ll dueed. ^
nlversary of the day on which I prom’’'““A
"‘*5
P"'
the great kidney, Uvor and bladder routed v. becaiiBa
Vida the opening at d. Thia is bolted to
There might not to much profit
■ to to yours—have you forgoUc
a, u shown at e. With this jack one
ni„--JndUi..pol„
lOtaeroTKao, to hcaltli. A trtal wttl conrtoce opyoiw,.
is able to lift anything, from a light run. this kind of bee keeping. Accldenu
might happen and conditions arlae
The Brute—No. my dear. I couldn't.
about to the heaviest fann wagon.
which could easily be corrected If the But I've foigiven It—Cleveland Leader.
The J«to 'A”s*ui's^”co”u<>3roo o
effect of liver and bladder troubles the aympowner was not GOO miles distant B
W».. dwsy. hsv. so^iii
I S^^^p-Hool the great kidney ,and loma of which are—obliged to pass your
RADISHES AND PEPPERS.
aopposlng that bees could be made
Change of Sentiments.
, thing vglusble.v This year tbey offer . bladder remedy
ledy 1le scon reallxed. It water frequently night and day. amartsmag their new money makinr vege-' stands the blghe
highest for lu wonderful lag or Irrlfatlon in pasoing, brlckdust
pay a fclr profit on the investment under
"Don’t
you
chink
that
an
abundant
»opa Which U Will Pay the Sonth- such conditions, bow much better could
Ubiee. to Earljm ,_Uteen ^;ing Onion, cares ot the most distressing
display of diamonds is vulgar?"
or sedlroenf In the urine, headaeba
sro Paimar to Cultivate Snr.
8waap-Ro win Be
they to made to pay and how much bet
backache, lame back, dixxlnes poor
"No, " answered .Mrs, Cumrox, "I
right, and the best proof of this Is atria digestion. ------iBg the Winter Tima
ter care could be given them by one on don’t-think so. But ibat's'« bat I used
nervousness,
S3COTTAOB St., MSLaoCB. M
bean disturbance due
the ground, supposing be was willing u to say when I didn't have any. '—Wash
. . t . bad kidney
in January last i planted Chineto give them a few spare momenU now and ington Star.
Bkln eruptions from bed blood.
trouble, atli
cvl wmla
Ib the
II Arm
Ciant |weet pepper seed in hotbed; as then.
rheufflatli>m. diabe^ bloat.
Rouble.esii
reertng
pepper plants grow very slowly j
Do'ga and I
imbltloD, loss of fleeh. sallow c
and as It Is not advisable to set ibenV HELPS IN HANDLING HOGS.
plexlon. or Bright's disease.
In the last report concerning the num
•ut before all danger of frost has passe?
i: your water, when allowed to re
i planted the ground InicndcK] for them Haw Idea for Catching Pea Proves of ber of animals examined by the official
main undisturbed in a glass or bottle
I Inspectors In Germany 762 dogs
wltbiurnl
Oraat Aaalatapee in Aiding
for twenty-four hours, forme a sedlnient
are Included. Whether this means that
I or ietUlngorhasarloudyappearance.lt
Parmer’s Work.
dogs are eaten In that country is net ex
8.W rich, batter}’ Lettuce,
Ohio Famer. Throe did very
: is evident that
at y.
your kidneys
eya and bladplained.
1,500
splendid
Onions,
dor need
.. Immediate 1attentlo
wall an<i moat of the crop “was shipped
lOD.
r a catching yard or pem Instead
lAOO rare, loMioos RsdidMs.
unp-I
Swamp-Root
Is pic
plessant
leasant to
t 0 take a
to
Kansas City in
.....................
■ sugar barfela
iwleVltp of having regular rectangular abape,
Is for role at drug stores the world
Largest Portrait.
woric 01
about Mpoundsofieeineach barreL Tha have at onav:ora«r a sharp trlaagular
In
bottles
«(
twe
wo elsro
The largeei picture ever patoud___
.. and two price,
first ihipment was made Uarch Sand the extension, as abown la the cat. Into
dollar. Remember
been eomplHed.br a French artiet. attor
UatAprUg. TheynsUed#M.8a. Imma- this extension Um bags will rash,
Dr. Kilmera
dtotely upon clearlng'the groond of too they may ho aolty omwht. atys Pm eight yean’ labor. The subject tfc a*
ntnenl of M. Chrnot.afld the eai
radish crop, I sat out dO pepper plants, and Homs.
meMttres IM equare yards. fiujte lance by this time. The pluuwere
For loading hoga. back tha wagon.
•el two and on^haJf feet asunder In
EOTFORtAL NOTE—la cafier (6
Bordena ot Ufa
rows three feet apart, and occupied about
prove the wonderful mroltaotSwamiK guarantS* 8«“ulneneas of thU otter la
Money and time are the heaviest bufnaif of the radish ground. A sUke was
Root you may have a aample bottle aad
COUPON.
Jens of lifo. aad the unbappiesi of all
riMW wria
wrla or
cr Bii
' <a ibu coopoa vtm year
a book of vaJueble
Informatlen, both ffwaM
driven at each plant at «i\ce and the
-table Informatlan,
Mur a aiu wuu de Oonel ter
mortals are those who have more of
abeolutely free by mall. The book 2S5*JL”*i
•».<* 5' "'"wf * Co. ”1
ptania Ued securely. After the planu
contains
allher than they know how to use —
nad started grosrlng. 1 appUed a ■»»«»
thousands
0/
boas miltoa—AllantA Consmotk*
testlmoDial letters
Johnson.
uuantlty of coi«mcrclal feraiUer
celved
from
a
len and women cured,
each. .
success
of
Swamp-Root
A CLEAR COKPLEZIOIL
The Wise Man.
The month of Hay
« very dry and I
c •» wcti Auuwn that our rroden are
.The wise man makes as many friends
was compelled w water the plants sep
Ivlsed to send for r sample botUe. la
arately. with hoto attached to a force with cage on, up to the pen fanca. dig aa be can. and gets along by asking
mding your address to Dr. Kilmer A
A— K-A mnnmn ■
X. Blsghamton. N. Y.. be sure to say ,.
pump. Ijater, when ralnfc came, growth under the hind wbeeU a few inebee to from them ts few favon as poaslble
>u read this generoue offer to thtei'
wasflhA Atfinsta Planet Jr. single bring the read end and upper aide of —Chlcdgo Record-Herald.
wheel hoe was used, but when the planu the wagon bed even with eome plank
Hame ot ■■Lager.’’
became too targe for thia, 1 used an or- or rail of the pen IqnM. Cut out this
Lager beer wae so-called bicaosc
dinaty gnrden hoe. As the planu grew plank or rail, leaving a apace large
it was necessary to continue tying them enough (or yopr largest bog to p— when first made it was stored for
up. as they are very tender nod easily through. PI a an Inclined floor or months before it was used on a ‘'lager,”
broken by the wind.
plank from the ground of the pea to ar frame. In a cool cellar
About the time the planu began to the lowerlaide of the wagon opening,
MARKET REPORT.
fruit I aPpUed a small shovelful of well- as ahown by the cut. up which fo drive
rotted nmaure to eacbr As the season the hogs.
ga. Then scatter a little corn
anclnnatl. Feb. A
advBscec). the price of peppers declined,
floc^f the incline and also on
until I received nniy six ceuU a doten. the floor
>r of toe wagon, start thh hoga CA^E-Common .fJ « « 3 T5
Heavy steers ........ <4 60 9 4 86
My hut safe, which was made November
C^VBS-Bitra
....
9 7 26
21, brought total receipts umo |43.W.
d clothes and a lot of HOGS—Ch. packers . 4 #5 © 6 00
J-ra«aaT.^LO..-.rew>aroaw :
Tha ground is cleared «g«in and
heMtto eoadilioB, pi^e
sowed with mustard, which will beoBin
lime to follow the last of January. 19V5. PROTECT FOWLS FROM LICE I-AMBS—Extra.........
ft
aSf"tb«^?to
IM u a shampoo it deaases ths
with mdJkbes again.
Boost That Will Prevent Vermis from
No. 3 winter...........
I OH UVX STOCK.
Contact with Pmfoere ot
CORN—iNo.- 2 mixed
theBlrda
" white ........
Pure bred bogs are someumes
s^.b hogs by reason of being
The farmer who Is troubled with ver
min win find the roost shown 1a the
Then is' no other fto-m aalmal In
ent a decided ad
h "Sty:
which
"style” la w«nh aa much aonay
vantage, says Pam
astbehCHw
and Home. Make
On the great lactges akna ___ _
the roost, e. of two
preductioB of beef he mhde the ou
by three-inch Jow
aim of forming.
and set both ends
Some aewa ham a» milk at taxrowIn shallow boxes
ingUma The canse asalgned by a vetarranged as shown
erlsarlaa ia foadlng the sow etroi« 01
in the cat at a,
heavy feed lamedlatHy after .fonowwhich rests apon n^JR—winter
10 © 6 30
taCthe plate, h. Take WHEAT—No. 2 red. 1 lK%© 1 20
The pige ahonld have slop to addi
out part ofoMend
tion to the roUk at their mother at a Ot t^e box and All with dry, alr-emked
very early period, aad a lltUe lator Ume. Heap up the lime to that
aUmmilk aboald be given.
stoat- jooato net entirely nptm the Ume.
Ing Mtoolded he altoeaed.
do not touch the box at aay polnL A
Give the h«ge plenty eg pure water to roost arnaged to Oti«.Tar wUlabaolstadrlak, no mattor how much atop and ■ prevent i^ln getting to the fowto.
a&k they have. Thera an hogs that
- a apportanity to drtok waXlehigaa (or tiheep
_.p anauent tor them. This U a ala- . The aheep-raising possiblUtlea ot
sorthern Michigan are being exploited.
taka.—Farmers' Bevlew.
,
•' U said that "the cutover toad haa
^KUP cung ceuchg Rod caUs.
After the pigs hare been weaned,
(ranatofined Into one of the Asest
cam should to takon to the feeding.
)-ralslnc countriro to the weat. and
Tbey ebould not be ctarr^ to any deaome alfoep raUen from Montane
have bought eacUona sod brought their
■'“'•* “ thia --
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pleuatlen of Xathed ot
Hee{»u>s Beet.
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To ProYc wiat Swamp-Rool, the Great Klkney kemeTy,
Will Do for YOU, Eve- Reader of tliis paper May
Have a Sample .BotUe nt Free by MaU.
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strawbarn[ and Twenty Busheis of
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The Great Nonroudi Rmnedy
ST.
J-^CORS AchesniPains

gjigjssa!!
&EGGS’ CHERRY COUGH

Ai

j^ANDi W
BROUGHT TO JUSTICE

« tke taeiAand. to a toi^v
" two Mv«ral wtoe burrytss to the home, with aiding torcbw. and s«U am IhKaag*.” KornBOH aafff; aaB Mgr
PMT OB th« anrfsce of vbu wu rai^
ae.
.t' biB mubood tad Bcml fora tow paltry
tuppenlos. ABft it wu tram tb«s«
admonition tl^ be woulA
. rUgbt «f the Xnrderar.
dollara. to be gained when Uw robbed some dsy get even.and be butter Moi^
slaes ihM tb« detecilTM flnalfy «.
lunraaoe companies paU the policies r|ami is serving In the penitestlsry. and
avthfld the ehl«r coB«ptr»toni utf that hie
turned them over to the law for mis:
--------- ofhtoCH) •
•
DOC
be
reached
and
Ely
was
Wllged
At
pnaeat
Page
is
whiling
sway
hts
iBbmant.
s doMB toond gnllty and senttoprlson.
to icud away la the darknew. leaving time with s secret service guard coa*
Of tbla sans of fearlesi crtmtaato. , the proetrate body of Ayera to be found Btantly watching him. tor memtxm of while Page breathes free air. *Bd wlU
probably live the rut of his daya otibilia*
Homer Morrison, once a rested
respected eoofby
•
tbe vlllagere. ' Hutenlng to Mor- the conspiracy have vowed to take bis of prison,walls.
■Of weil-tordo parenU, wu the leed< ' liaon's barn be found that araonlat be>
111^ tor tbe disclosures be made,
The barriers |a the way o( a confesalbA
Hli cunnios brain devised moat of the aide himself with rage.
rire ICarahall Takes a Hand.
by Page were broken by Jim Saunders,
darins jobs during the long yegrs
"Why did you ahooi? Why didn’t
Tbe Bret visit to West Unity of Walter a respected West Unity man. Saunders
yon beU him over the bead?" he uked Payne, who was, during the Investlga- and Page were boys together, when they *
log any baildlng for which the o«i
Ely.
tlon. uaisMQt fire marshal, will never left Englaad, tbecountry of tbeir blrtlL- •
paid the rranired fee. Once a ^
"ShutI up. jyou fool.
i> shoot be forgotten by him. It was by the to try their fonuoea la America. Sautfl
rould b
slightest chance that he ran Into a dera grew up itfthe (tralgbtaod narrow*?
ho wHk In their mesbea. for,tfhe was not aware that be wu jutt oooUy; "and what'a worse. I didn't s^red of evidence which. foUowed up imth. living as be bad been Uught tohave time to get the money.''
from a hundred different direeilons. live. Page forgot she good teachings of
u liable bo punishment u if he
horriBon, cowardly evep tn crime, finally brought the hoped-for results hla youth. The officers got the two met*
applied the torch, he wap so mfonned,
tlnfty. was in- together, Saunder-i well posted u to hf»
apd thus became an addlUon' to the wanted to leave Ely to bis own fate. Clyde Pereing, of
The KaoSis City crook, however, wu
ranka
a Toledo firm In a rather large duty- He resolved to do all be could to
.too old at the business. "You got me amount, and. neglecting payment, he asalst In wringing a confeesioa from the. The KlJUng of Ayers.
.lniQ.lt, now get me out. or there’ll bo wu drawn upon. Hectored by tie ac old flrebug. But this at first seemed to
It.wu Morrison’s avnUhe thnt 'ip- somebody else beside me sent up for tion In presenting a draft to him for pay be useloss. for Page, wary to the
suited In the concoction of a plot to this lltUe Job. " wu his sdmonlUon. ment. Peraing lost hla temper, aud evaded the efforis to get-at the truth. ].
kill Shmael Ayen,, November 27. 18$7. and It wu up to Morrison to furnish threw care to the winds. At that time
Arreet of Page was finally necessaif.-j be conducted a small reatauraoi In a and be was takea to Toledo, where t»» History of This Remarkable Band of Incendiaries ived near West Cnlly. a amall. vliiage the anistance.
With tbe help of a farm hand'who!
owned ny Mrs. Winifred aweatbox was to be tried on’him. Snuaand Their Methods of Operation—Boldneise Ma.rked
» Wllltama county. The old feUov afterwards confessed. Morrison rail-I
>lcd him. The good
The night sfter the draft came
wu peculiar, believed everybotfy hit roaded Ely uveral miles away, whore I
, Every Move—^ Desire for Revehge on the PaLrt
him the restauranl burned. That was denounced tbe firebugs, ulked of Uto
friend, and feared harm from no mas.
iiln.for a week or two. -■’"'y of
So bold was Clip action days of long ago, wbeabothstoofionOto
of Pa.ge Fina.lly Ca.used Their Exposxtre.'
Every FVIday, as regularly as that day
of Indignant citizens
man that It could not fall to ihreBhold, with u evan chance at the
aroiae tbe-siisiflclon of Mr. Payne, and. world. They had reached nearly the al
Toledo.—Nonhwebiera Ohio, with lu nlghu A dual ezletence Ut wu. with
Whin a few days, he visited the vlUage. lotted three score and ten. Theonewai
pretty farme and
church worship ao outward elgn of tbe
He bad not been there more than a few an honest man; the other wasacrfrolnaj
drinim
a, U1 nearing tbe eod of a relga
piety in their boeoina. Notblus e»minutes before bis presence wu tipped of the worst type, a few rounds of drinka
;error
rror of 30 years, riurlag which Ud>
ught oucadmUcapeil. StboOlhouus were Bred with
off U the leaders of the gang. Homer In, the Widdell hotel brought
he coofemed to
gang
taug of miendaries, bun
hungry for siidMorrison was there at the time, and his slons from Page. Then hecoofessedto
some
of
hla
actions
and
a
.. den wealth, have desecrated its beauty
aekqi»Saundkn’
trusty Heiiionanu made him aware of
advice. ' •
witb nnmlDg torches, and cominUiea
the fact that tbe fire rearahaj was in tbe
"Tell Ihe whole truth, you
y
almost every crime on the caleudar.
village. Poyne desired tn talk with
can'taffbra
from the smallest burglary to attempigatindera, and
a
'
Frederick MlIler.Ahe only banker of the to- He. now, 'Jaitk,-' saJA- Saunders,
eil murder
i
unity to
mako
town, and who was the agent for nearly Page, seeing an oppr)nunlty
Made Arson a Buaii
Criminal history tells no story
.ail the iasUran*^ companies which bad good the threat.of veng eance upon klg
-As far as Known, only <
of the
eveniA m blood*curdllsg as those band made arson a bUBlne
policies placed in the vicinity. Themar- former pals, disclosed so mneb that A
just to
which have shocked tbe rosidehts of
sbal went to tbe bsink, and. to hU sur conference with the fire marshal v—
things burn. This
Freddy
srranged.
this seciiou In the Ian quarter century. Bowman, a genuine pyramaniar, whose
prise. the brazen scouts actually
The wildest dime-Dovel dreamer could lust tor adventure. Induced him to set
A man, conscioius of the fact that hto
Ipwetl him. In their aKtempi to learn the
exai
hardl.v Imaglin so t
:aci nature nf hla business. Even Mor criminal operations are even partially;
fire to the Methodist church in Stryker,
asTias beeA'ei ted_
rison. feariess liecauae he •('bought bU known to those in authority, and wtsh>
O. From a small sU.^. nearby'-ho
mercenary firebugs. Revelations watched the flames devour tl^ amall
dignity In the community protected him ing to bring upon his partner* in ertma
made in the past few weeks, by confes- structure. Taken In because he' was!
he had already suffered, from suspicion. Ilstensd with eagerness
sloD. and •Investigation by
Thus It
_ tor
.-. detoctlves.
..... — Tbui
lo whit the marshal said, and then «- Is easy plijiing
yonng and precocious, he was entrusted |
eers.' are so sianliDg as to be almost with small Jobs, where the risk of de-1
was that I^ee, iha stole, tmealeii
I trusted the work of shadowing Payne
Against one. man have tection was not great, and where he
Mess distinguished men In the profea- Inner worklngs.of the guig which had
: Sion.
terrorized the community for yeara.
been returned 12 Indictments: against would be glren opportunity to become
another there are ten and'luclcy^ndoed profleient In the art. and ultimately de
i The olfirer finally succeeded In evad- Names wetomenuoned, and when chs'
iK the member of the organIrAtlon who velop into a talented flrebug. One
. Ing the fellows,on hla trail. an<I held a disclosures were uubetaatiated bytifr:
—
escaped wtlh only a single tnie\UII. night, without orders from h!a auperi•estlgatlon,
the grand Juriaa of
1 long conference with Miller, and other ther
for the work of the state hu been tborprominent men. who. he bad learned, Williams and Fulton counties were kept
he totiched off the church, and Kls
oiiah and the law's firm hand has been
had suffered because of their honeety In busy for months, indlctliigmenoonaeetconfeslaid with nnreleuUng vigor
ed
with
the
consplrac.v.
or on t
refusing to partlclpale In the depreda
known to be connecied with
h ihh
ih|4 organori
Humbsr of Ftm ttoknown.
tions. From, elllzens of this class, he
teatioD.
learned much, and hla suspicion* that
-Vobody knows bow many firaa wero
Only a Beginning.
the resiaurani fire waa of an Incendlarv caused by the tonebes of theeeerlmlnalE
With tbe-fO or more indicimenia. falsebosds. and nobody but the oOrers
nainre were sti
The number is morv than a hundred, but
however. It is believed that only a placed .faith in them- Not until within
Bm. to his great surprise, be
more accurate count than that has nog
good beginning hu been made. Deep the last year, when tbe boy’s confes
able to get one of the men aai
tinder the surface*. It Is known that sion was substantiated, did It become
ibere, lo'meetion the name of a single
more disclosures, atlli more slartl
riling. public that -hla arrest was one of the
person who might, possibly, be con
are to come. Those men eHfected
ed by first of an organization of men who al
nected. They actually feared the conInvcsOgatloB now completed, ftilly
lowed the commission of no crlm;.
scions that tbeir long terms In prison however enormous, to stand between
IlscovCTsd that they gave Information.
will effectually prevent them‘from par- them and the money they coveted.
tDPSsi'to tbeir manllnesa was unavailtlclpatlon Ih more work, have shown
The traveler unacqnalnted with the
They were thoroughly cowed by
...................B to (ell at least
happenings of put years would see HI
the threats. They feared their lives
...
«t» a, M Ot^
would be tbe forfeit tor divulging any
(Ktomlsn «
.(,nnni8As ud Pttifan itoaBOf their aserela. Payne pointed out ihe
'tlea,> wheih: Che more exciting eveau
. . Hisu'At Utocii
have transpired, mre determined to
shostod (Mb* Ae crialdhi stuntto, pro.
punish all the guilty, and remove tbe (be state fire marshal, protoetion has
riding ImpriBonmeni. for 20 /ears, of
stain of dlaboDor which has been made been given aufflclantly to allow
but they
itni«
..........
retnied
upou them by tbeir tardloess In ferret- provements. But the. Umi
time wu when
to Ulk. but related events of the past
every
. woman, and child stood In
aad described how the gang bed s
•tal fearr of ^s
the gang. One man
ceeded. even at elections, to poll vo„..
MLT RAMM OFF A FOUX.
could
Id hsi.............................
srdl.v speak coofldentJally to hla
enough to land candidates who would
■ prosecute them
s each week, be visited (he little praaaed too closely on his .tnfl
PoHey of the Otlxena.
bank la the village, drew out from Immodiaie escape waa neceaeary. Fleetl.SOO to 15,000 with which to trahfrSuch was Payne's first vlalt t
' actual scene of oi
act busiaeaa the week tollawUke- •
He left. dUMoitIsob was Ayen' bMt frtond. to by hfmseir. waa one to bamr
gusted with the men who posed as rep.
all appearancM. One utght. Morriaon he does not to-day know how
resentatlve citizens of the community
caaually aaked the cattleman why he shower of buUets sent after him failed Bat his subsequent Welti changed his
never carried a revolver tor prateeUon. to end hJiUto. With the horses piab- mind. Heundetotood.afterlearolngalli i
- "What’a. the uscT" Ayats Atoed. tog him lo hU utmost he came
came upon about the manner of men who were do
"Nobody knows 1 have money la my
MEBIFF Wr. R. AJCBB
-rmer. driving peacefully Along the ing the dastaidly work, why It was pol^keu but my friends, and I trnet road. ■•Slop or I’ll shoot," he yelled.
*.............
...................
l»*-*bidlng
citizens to keep tbeir WlUUms County, OUe. Oflieer Wb«
dvery one of them."
nner
poUed
up.
pirine
“®“‘*>s closed, when the law offered
ol
The farmer polled
Paying nn
n
•Arreatad George Letcher. Allegdd
lem
so
little
protection.
Within a week MorrlaAn. feariag to ---------------------------lowing, a q
Incendiary, How on Trlali ’ *
do the job hli^aelf. importnd Jw Ely.
That was the proposition to worked
----- ----- ueaiBU tne
A Kanaas CUy .crook-, who vma 4«-fceW agricnilurlst aad ordered him to drive
ut. and the necessity of keen detective bran kept The insurance companla*
up Ayers and murder him if naceHsair ••like h----- , or ni blow your bloody a-ork was at once apparent
have paid. U is estimated, more thaA*
momey. Ely-balked ^ (be tiralnt ouC" Again the farmer obeyed.
With a problem of this magnltiic'c, *1,500.000 to the members of the Ranc.
kllUng.
Homer Morrison and Jack Page were, a brother who wBl do; Buddenly coming npoa a do^n
' luch money Is nece-w
that; be
> here
soon.'.'
ho, told I “*p directly in hla path, all 'll
sary, and when Payne reported hla find indicted nearly a dozen times, principal- .
h
......
Morrison, and la two days C. Waldo! escape seemed tij be ...
...
ings and suspicions to tbe state depart ly tor arson, ApzU 2.18IA they burned.
Ely drop^ In at West Unity, met | then that tbe remarkable coolnoM of ment In Columbus, It was at once de Morrison'!^ home, and gat tbe inuranca.1
Horrison in tbe latter’s barn add the the man and presence of mtod
cided that fimde should be provided. R Morriton hired Page for that Job. A lit-'
deialU of the crime were jOapaed sorted themselrea Horriedly Jimphjg H. Hollenbeck was detailed to .ssslsr In tie iat'er. Page was duped Into bburaloff
Morrison s ! acouu- watched. Ayera. (“» the wagon be cowed the.crowd In the work, and. from Toledo,aad Brvati. John Keller'e prepect}-. west of
learned
>rned that
tr............................................
be drew-about *3.000 from [ froPt
.........
.with
............
bis revolrer. calmly un- the work was carried on, not- for days, or , Unify. Tb«tn Keller, trapped because ha;
employed Morrison to do the dirty work,'
tne bank, and shadoued' hla every I hitched onr of the hones and .before weeks, orraouth*. but for years.
movement unul fbe. time came tol*">'hody knew Lb. (nteatlons he had
Jack Page Confessen.
' | was forced into (be gang, and beberameWUh
J.
. I JumpM
Jumped m
on th.
the anlmi^ra- '
Luck favored the officers,
fnfor- one of the worst of the lot. He was in-dashed on a mad f .iuaatc Jack Page-bls decllnia* year^ dictrt several times for aiding Morrison
borne, copeclous of the fact (haf half
k airelch of wooded Isad ifcnderius him unfit foraebvciiervlee—
October 13. 19M. he pleaded
.t^ree
lelwBs In the way of the younger members ghlity to arson,
- and
— served
-a year
—tnth»i
.the ivrkg was to be given 1 '
the diviribn was to be made in frit i tSick.
penltentlarr.
t,ne«
------------■‘‘'=
the gang. They raaoivcd to pat him out
WMdo Ely. Morriton. Weska- «ilp.>
norse mm and etcapad from his pnr- - of tbe way. Murder was out of the
and that Ely was (n be
man
aod
Frank
Colon*,
ail
of
whom
par*;
.*^,V**“
olifiuestlon.sohewashlrsdtobuniabam
tlclpated In tbe attempt am. Samuel Ay*"piaaLed" there until be found a good
aia In ibe escape were I in Ulcblgaa, and Morrlaomstifi pr
opppriunhy to escape.
T.vtn*
* .iT
tfacK I lus Liie saav.it/ ui uii.younger years, so e«- Ufc. wwa indictee, f Morifiion got .'
ten yean in the penitentiary,^
Tet Morrison and tbe cams boyer
sry.^lpn
ihipmaa.
two. Bfid Ely one.
bad been l|(p long friends.'anA.Ayera
if be was to choose any one nian'toore
Ill ISSS. new men were uken Into th*
Page fr«o the banrto hla home in Ohio.
friendly to him than attolba‘,..«atd< William-Schwarta a faamer. and iilti- There they fotnid a set ef harness that told, and their work resulted tn the Inhave selected Morrison. But Ibsitsma matelj- tonsd Us way to Kam CMy. Page had storin'from the destroyed dlctBent of Harry KirkendaU. William
saw bis ebanee and bis wieksi mind
Ely’s bnrn, aod be was caught almost red- aahner. Freddie BoFmam Charlec
smith. WUUsm Oavideon. ud a. halt
could not be restrained by aasto bonda
In the InveailgitUin
---------- ‘ o racsBi yein handed. In theincblgaacoaitroombc daMnothw*. Moat of them oobfmesd.
of tri
. of- Ayera
-.yera »at looked Into. was an object of pity, some investlga. andw
‘*1
Tbs Right Iff tbe aasMiU tolffliiiil and
Informatton given by Jack Pa» tlwi tad been Bride, aad It was lutown
aaatolpur
yean in prison. Wima«.
rain
aad
catting
wind,
alfflostJ|to|llttg
WmiAHS COTOTT OOTOXHOHSE.
resulted In the apprehension
ed ^
— «r
®y. that the captured man waa but one of a Matthews wnt another of the J«er dap
all vbs chanced to bs ast/ISni^r
lu mutknu county gang of many mere.
I Bulidtcg at Br>ai^ O,/ That the Cirtouaa Are-:BM^
««
erieinnls. He .was renteceed to servo
. ID "Abe
"Page', you tell an ahontyoureompaafrom- hU residence In the west and
Itowtoo Omey.. JaoktotoAyers bad played bit uraal-|itoe ol when the evUence prepared by the lons. and yon wm beaOowed togofree
.. Brebngs. was a yotang man. posseaaed
SwUher. Charles hHultoberc and/Hte o» • ' 1
e would thus
,rds and was on bis way bsMAi^or- state Bra marshs! was shown him ha the Judge Informed him.
,of a valnable farm and surrounded by i
tarm.tfore are stUl at. Is
larg^ bAPlogfleto
“
h organtsatlOB
soo-i men wotted Jbto>, gteied
a..a,
a..
TrIend
........................................
Trlends wbo'^hed
him only proo i
“Ob.
ym
want
metoeUherim
atalc't
frr^ the stale. • They have
t only his prop- El/, who eras lying. In ambMlk and
over tbe route of hts escape and veri evidence aad get free (bat w«^‘. nr take a'way, tearing to.lske t!
when Ayers rsme to the MffBtoted
well-to-do, was bis neigbl
So high In social .standing were spot he foond two big guns BMK to fied all that bad been related by Page tny wiedlcloe M t jnst confess my own of their actlnpe.
'Wbalovvlndoced these two bo/x
In his confesaloe. Hr served one ^ crime and keep my (aee closed about tbe
the criminals that their MeMity was
Even with the exreileet e
_
leave the Pin
toriianlc path'laid out tar unknown, except to. the loner circle. (rant of his tnce.
In tbe qplumbns iO.f. penlientimry tor other*." wsa the quick retort.
the sum htolpvee 1*11
Ely was behiafi them,
hla crime. JnaUee baring haen Md#.
them by CtoUtiaa parents cannot be Once a tnlldlag was fired, be who ap
■•That’* 11 exartly,’’ the Jaige said
not dooe.lta toll duly. More pi___
jBBcept la their greed for plied the fiKDCB wad.ooverad with the “Ypnr dDQ^ planse,- waa
tracked to stgne extent .beca-jse be
•Til tal:e my medicine.’' Pn,p
men are to be dragged from ih^ .l
wroed^etate-s eridence and .uppiiad and he took It, for tbree years behind pinaacri la mqtety. and (heir
garb of good clUtonsblp, and even tbe
tbe afBsers wHh InformatJoD aHch la tbe prriori doors of the Michigan pe«. the pan expoeed to to* pabUn i
braveet feared to point at him the-la
' suUated. Oatherlag as
part, raonitsd In tbe arrest and ti»- teatiary.
ger of suspieiod. for such medm epoedy
Seme have ennaed to bn anlva pat
ptrently hpasst and resp<
res
rietlcm of MorriasA- wbe Is uw ^
revgaga A remark by one
When the eonvfct waa totally toritneA' panu In thq saturnnCtoa of cMBt,!
,««. the gtoi^iHirapad lu
farmer veeulted in tbe hui '
apd he tetorned to bis Ohio psis. be was are leadUig rtepwstole exUMacm; r
’
jrfng a(\mMltlBg.| making Insumnoe taara the same night
crime
Mor- radely shocked, instead of befng re- thrir reformatton win1 not
i
cnAy d
«ompmilea ttp pray, and pouncing upon
riaoA anjoy* ItoMtom beenoM ba tave
*aak of Kate ftOnaia.
- toBA vtone in SJ oWeH of scorn and ______
To bant down anch a loc of helacs
mast answer tor topriM
-'Why,'’ Page
coaM Hrdaenl and toe coal
VM the tank of state otera. Tlm.MdnUy, vQi <
.«««-( nmtotoi mmatobto BH.
I OMy bM«m ka
bgv an]T
tot Bog ow of tot wty.

HAVE TERRORIZED A PORTION OF THE
STATE FOR LAST THIJ^Y YEARS.

mni fROMINENT MEN ARE INVOLVED

StBte Officials Were Baffled UnOUI They SV
' cur^d tKe Confession of Eidh^'-Year-Oid
4-’
p Jack Page. After tVKich Indict.
ments Follotyed Rapidly.
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